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SELF DEVELOPEMENT OF TEACHERS.

There £3 no profession in regard to,
,whichthe duty of self developement is more
necessary and important than to that of
teaching. The peculiar nature of the tea-
cher's work--the fact that he has constantly
to deal with the developernent of mind and
to the nufoldiing of those faculties whose
growth depends largely upon the stimulus
which he is able to impart, render it neces-
sary that his own raind should always be in
tune, and that he sbould preserve that
degree of mental fervor without which he
ca have no enthusiasma for his work. Put
a duil, mopish teacIher in a school--one
whose powers of thoght are not or have flot
been quickened by contact with other
minds, and wbùat is the result ? Simply,
that bis schoo] becomes a mere matter of
routine-bis labors are mechanirally per-
forzned, and his pupils are merely automatic
instead of being reasoning and refiecting,
beings. On the other band let a teacher,
with an intellect furbished by reading and
reflection, take charge of a school, and how
different the rescit ! The thoughtýs which
Wi bis own mind are diiffused throughout

the iwhole school; the pupils become re-
Iflecting instead of mechanical, and ail their
work is done with a degree of tationality
and intelligence neyer !ound under the
stagnant and soporffic teacher.

Let us briefly specify a few ways In.
wbicb the teacher can acquire this mental
keenness so desirable.
i. Lay aside text books during iwitations

Could we only secure a sulllcient: number of
properly trained teachers, we might except
in a few cases, dispense with text books
altogether in our Public Schools during the
five, six or seven years, of a child's educa-
tion. We believe there is no other assistance
to the work of education,so much perverted
both by pupil and teacher as thE. text book.
The pupil almost invariably regards his text
book as the traveller by rail regards bis
Iuncheon-something to, be devoured. The.
great object of the pupil is to commit bis
work to memory-to recite definitions ver-
bat>rn, and to answer the teacher's queries,
(which by the way, are as mechanical as bis
ownv answers, precisely in the words of the
book. By this process there is little acquit-
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ed but a nmere word kno-wedge. Idctàs are tions are better, or more ciearly pt
nothing. The pupil is fully satisfiej when than those in the book, but b<
he has the words, whether he has ideas or cause ail he says is aided by the living ~
flot. To the teacher the text book is a and inspired by the natural activify of hi
shnilar source of mischief. He regards the own mind. And thus thinking himself, h
questions it proposes as ail that is required stimulates bis class to think, and the wor
in order fully to unfold the6 subject under done, is niutually beneficial.
consideration. Hie assumes thiat the author To a teacher anxious for self develoý
kncw w~hat wvas required when the work was ment we sav,discard your text books dlunfix
prepared, and that if bis pupils can answer recitations. Fi11 your minds with the sut
ail that is required under any special head, ject when you rnay, and then before yov
then they have certainly mastered every rea- class pour out of a full treasury those store
sontable clifficulty. We have seen teachers of information and illustration which neye
sit upon their chairs wvith professorial fail to enrich your pupils in the highes
dignity and taking Hodgins' easy lessons in sense of the word.
Geography, ask a class of juveniles the 2. Teachers can secure their self-impioiý
questions in regular order as they were laid nment by pursuing a sj'stcematic course i
down, and require fromn the class verbatime reading. We have repeate-dly urged thi
answers. We have seen such classes, too through the columns of the TEýACHiER. W
apparently do Nvell-at least do welI enough know 0ot no profession in which the oppox
to satisfy such a tEacher that they were tuiies are so great, or the facilities s
making rapid *progress in geography. But abuhndant, for seif-improvenient of this kinc
on dispensing with the text book and cross The teacher's work is necessarily Systemaic
examining such a ciass, as to how much His hours of labor are uniform aind ive
they really underàtood, the -.esult was most deflned; and although thecy are in sorni
deplorable. Let thec questions be varied in respects exhaustivcyet in few instances ca:
the least-let themi be askedl to explain in it bc saîd, that*they disqualify him for eve
their own ]anguage any point or any diffW. several hours reading. *At this season c
culty; there was nothing but tlc -vacant the ycar partitular1y, are his opportunitk
sta're, or the lirnping, ungnrmmatical and peculiarly favorable. Our long wvintie
blundering answer. Or even reverse the evenings, during wvhichi outdoor recreatio
case. Take the tcxt book aivay froni is impossible, afford amnple time for
the teacher. Ask hin- to gind a ciass on perusal of t'le best productions of flic ag~
the nozmn or vcrb, aifid sec hiov suddcnly his And lie is crinîinally negligent, who triflé
professiorial dignity wrould disappear. Ail away his tin3e in idie gossip with Il th
his props arc removed, and with. scarceiy great ocean of trutx lying undiscovere
more success than the pe.pils themselves, he before hlm."
blunders thfroughI a discc.nnected and dis- To ruake a course of reading such as iv
jointed review of the prescribed work. have referred to profitable, two things ar

Nowv, apart altogether from the inefficiency necessary ;-first, system, and second, pers,
cf the work donc with text-book in hand:, veralice. In regard to systeni -we %vould r
the teacher should, for thc mental stimulus marky that a teacher should determine wh-«
it iniparts, trust to his own resources. Wc subjects lic would like to read. 1qaVin
have neyer sen-and we venture to say done this, whether geology, or botany, o
it neyer wiil be seen-thec same intercst astronomy, or history, or beles /e/fres, h
kept up by a booZi4r/2 teacher as by tlirý oril then selects his authors and foilows out
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hand or left. Besides the mero reading of
scientific wvorks, it would be well to niake
notes of important points, and froni the§e
to review frequently the author's argument,
thus completely iastering whatever wvas
undertaken. In this way from year to
year-new ground might be cultivated, and
a good knowledge obtained flot only of the
sciences, but also of the many attractive
and inviting fields of literature.

Wihen to, this is added a perusal of such
works bearing upon professional duties as
might be available, the teacher's tinie would
be well spent and bis niind wvould soon bo
liberally furnishied with much that would be
of use even in the daily îvork of
the school. But entirely apart from,
the direct practical benefit of this valuable
information, there are other advantages not
unworthy of notice. The teacher îvhose
inid is quicke-Fned by contact %vith other
ninlds, bas thereby acquired an activity of
thouglit that must react ùpon bis school.
He sees the great void existiigc is his pupiils'
minds, mvhich he feels it to be his duty to
fi11. He sees how ranch of the undiscover-
ed they hiave yet to explorec azîd koigby
experience the pleasture derived fromi the
acquisition of knowledge; ha- ivili Jabor more
assiduously to bring otlit-.,s to the saine
founitain frora îvhich lie limaGu drank, Nvith I
such avidity. His own mental powers
quickened, he kznoWs the ad%'antatge of
similar activity iii others, and at no 1.1ie
ivili lie allovw that nmental torpidhfy to over-
takc bis pupils, which is not d1,iicuit to be:
found in so many of our Public Sehoots.

3.Seif-iimprovemietit can aiso be aided by
Teachers' Associations. Thr.re seems to be 1

.21'BE NT' 
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quite a revival in the Province in regard ta>
those valuable accessories of the6 Teacher's
wvork, No county should be without one or
more. To make these associations really
serviceable, they should be entered into
with spirit. A regular programme of work-
should be mapped out, and no teacher
should shirk the work allotted to him.
Besides the practical work of teaching
which should constitute the main part of the:
exercises, essays nîay be read, debatcs car-
ried on, and in niany ways variety and
interest impartcd to the meetings. There,
the varied information gathered in his even-'
ing course of readings inight be poured forth
either in essay or debate, and a resh li-
petus given to those who miight bc ziegligenit
or .dilatory.

We have thus briefiy referred to sorne
the means by w'bich a teacher can advancé'
himse]f ini the acquisition of knowledgeanâ «
both develope hlis mind and botter fit hinY-
self for bis professional duties. We woàa.?
hope our entreaties wvould not be in vaih"
Inasnuch as his workz is a great oiîe and
his responsibilities of th-C weighatiest charaïc-
ter, ive trust, so far as lie possesses thi6
power, lie %vould ilot fait in rising to the full'
stature of the iJcea. teachier, but thiat by theý
diligent use of every facility ivithin hi.ý'
rcacli, lie ivould fit hiiisif for the fàitliudF
diseharge of tlhose duties Mwhi the- coIIntry*
lins a riglit to cxpect frorn hini. His posi.*
tion cannot bc ad for him without any
Outside hiclp-hàe miust raise himself and
this can only be donc by m~igsociety
féel that lie is ziot. only indispensable to itg*
well being, but thiat hie is emlinently qualifi-
cd for the, work lie bas undertaker.
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SCIICOL DISCIPLINE.

DY J. B. BROWVN, TEACIIER, FOREST. ESSAY READ I3EFORE THE FOREST TEA,,CHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

By School Discipline, as we lntend to circumstances, aDd exigences of the case in
'discuss it to-day, %v mean the main tainincv hia.
,of obedience and order in the school. For the sake of dlistinctness, we will dis-

So niany Utopiaii theories have of late cuss this subject under two hieads, which,
years, been advanced, that it is dangerous for the want of better defiuition we will cal
to discuss this subject, or to, commit ones- Discizpllne by hab5it, and Discý51ine ôy coin-
~self to any systemr flot fully abreast of the miand or rue.
,--nlighitened sentiment of the age. A great 13y the' first ive mean that order and
',nany of these theories, however, we regard regularity ini the school roomn which is 'the
~as based on the assumaption of a moral resuit of training, and whlch becomes a
perfection on the part of those to be gov- habit ; or, rather, the course of training
-erned, which is scarcely orthodox, as well which pxoduces that resuit by patient drill,
.-as a maturity of judgment flot supposable and constant repetition. We regard this as
dii children; and also of a perfection and a very important element in the manage.
nsact on the part of those who govern, which ment of a school. If properly attended toi
zmuhappily, has no existence ini fact. it would obviate a great deal of that other

These theories doubtless, originated with kund of discipline which is usually regarded
the severe and harsh mnethods of government as the peculiar badge of the pedagogue pro.
thlat have hitherto, prevailed, and they have fession.

,prébably done much good in introducing The first thing to be attended to is the
-more nmodernte systeis ; but they are in teacher's own deportment ini school. If lie
.*nger of bringing about a state of things would have a quiet and orderly school, he
-fiaught, with f ar more danger to society, and must hiniseif be qu; .. and orderly. If he
,productive of far worse results than. the wvould have the obedience and respect of his
Sevils they are intended to remove. They pupils, his own conduct must be respectable
i.suit wvelI those who dislike discipline of any and consistenf. His movements about the
ikind that imposes restraint, and, if acted school.-room; his mode of speaking to the
upon wvould soon create contempt for pupils ; the posture hie assumnes before his
.all school authority, and render our class ; his mode of commanding, reproving,
tschools far less efficient, and more difficuit threatening; and the care ivith which, ho
-zto man- ge. selects his language in addressiîig his pupils,

The practical teacher will find this sub- will ail be reflected with unerring certainty
jecl present ain almost endless variety of in their speech and behavior. If a teacher
phases that canniot be made to harm onize is boisterous hie ivill have a boisterous
with any theory. Ail that can be done, school, if hie moves clumsily and noisily
t4erefore, is to discuss the general principles -about the school-roomn, lie may expect to be
iipon which school discipline s]ýiould be cônstantly annoyed ivith feet scraping and
bmaed, and the details must boG filled up by siate rattling and fallirig on the floor
aIe individual teacher, accorditig to, the and if hie iz in the habit of using slang
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phrases or improper language, his pupils
will flot only despise hini, but follow his ex-
ample. Then, too, he must be steady and
constant, not keeping order by fits and
starts. Ever vigilant, lie must flot allow
disorder ta aý_curaulate wvith increased main-
entuni, and thien try ta, put down the brakes
when the speed becomes, dangerous.

.Again, the Teachier mnust be methodical if
hie ivouId have good order. "IA pace for
everything andi everytking ini its j5rqôer place."y
IlA t/me for everytltingand e-oery.<h/ing at its

.É5rober t/me." The pupils will then find
everything they require wihhaut confusion
and praforin every action expEcted of theni
without delay. The Teacher must insist, as
perseveringly insist, ou uniforrn order and
action,, às if hie wvere a drill sergeant. Taes
and hands in thieir places, bokls and siates
ini thcùir places. Also a uniforin systeni of
acting in goiing ta and froin thc classes,
and outand iii inta the sehoal-roon, shauld
be maintained. le must see that they are
sirnuitaneous ina their maovements as well as
prompt and quick ; checking the smnallest
irregularity, until their actions become con-
firmed habits performed without effort.

Unimpartant as these particulars may
appenar indiviclually, it will be seen.an a littie
reflection, that, taken together, a due atten-
tion ta theni or otherwise makes ail the dit
ference betwveen an orderly, and disorderly
school. There is ný>t more différence
between an undisciplined rabble and a well
trained army, than hetween a sehoal where
thiese things are attended ýta and one in
which they are altagether neglected. These
habits once established in a school the task
of governing it becomes easier, as scholars
whao coae in afterwards wi]l fali in mith the
usuages of the school without any special
effort beincf put forth on their behalf.

But assuining that aIl this is attendgd ta,
as it should be, there are a great; many'
things in which the pupil must be guided by
aibitrary rules; flot arbitrary because unrea-1
sontable or unnecessary, but because the 1

pupil is flot supposed to know or ,appreciate
the reasons for their impositiony and ame
expected to conforni ta theru simply be--
cause they akr mes or cornmands. This is
what we mean by the second division of-
our subject. It is here the reai' difficulty of'
thi.s question arises, and it is a question of
very great importance. «We are confident-
that for one Teacher who fails to give
satisfaction in other respects, there are te.
who fait in adminf-;tering the discipline af
the school, for this clashes at once with alF
thie prejudices, canceits and vices of the
School Section ; and the Teacher's sins.
in this departmient go an accumulating tilli
the cup of bis iniquity is full, (for they are-
neyer fargiven), when lie must drinlc it tc.,
the dregs.

If fixedl rules are necessary- for the gový--
ernmrent of a schoo], then these rules muec
have a sanction, by which they cant be rigidy-
enforced ; otherwise,they will betreated witlk
contempt, and became worse than useless..
You niake rules for the ýçuidaîice of the,
pupils' conduet in and about school,-they-
are not ta, speak during schocl hours, ndt to3
disturb others, not ta, fight, not ta deface-
anything about the sehool, flot ta use badà
language, &c., and you expect then-1 ta obeý-
yau proniptly. Vet saine wiIl thoughtlessly
or deiiberately break throughi ail these re-
gulatians and openly and defiantly disobey-
It will be granted that there is always a
large portion of a sehoal habitually obedient,
being taught obedience at home ; say one-
haif or two-tlhirdr'. Vlith these there is na
difficulty, and we sçýt them aside as out of
the question. It is of the other third wvho,
are not dispased ta obey that we have ta,
speak. The question is, how will these be-
made ta, conform, ta the rules of the sehool
wvhen they are flot disposed ta, do soP lir
other words, haw will you make willfu1 .
bays and girls do as they are bid ? How-
will you restrain a vicions boy wha is bent-
on mischief ? There are variaus answers-
given ta, this question. Appeal ta his better
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zipýre and develope wjiat good iý in himi
PY kindriess, says bne; removîe the tempta-
iions say*s another; an~d another reconmends
%.0 stinfiulat* him to vi4tue by rewarding
V4rtuous actions. Dc ail these say ive, and
mnore. low mucli moi,!~, and what? Just
iat, and *as iiutch of it, as is necessary to

Secure the required resuit.
What is required in the management of

1lîjidren is obedience. C1 îeerful and wiili-
ing if possible, and if not possibe it must be

* rced; for prompt, implici tand instantaneous
obedience, without lîcâtation, question o.r
explanation, is indispensable. That cheerful
and willing obedience is flot always attain-
able, ivili be admiitted by every teacher.
MTat then ? WVill you bribe a vicious boy to

be virtuous ? If you try that, your ex-
perience ivili certainly be like that of the
Saxons, wlio bribed the Danes to stay away
froni Enghand. But, suppose you could do
i.t successfully, (wliich we unhesitatingly
deny), what have you accomplished ?
'l'aughit the pupil that obedlience to lawfui
Authority is to bc. rendered onily when lie
zees clearly thiat it is his immediate iriterest
to do so. You train hini to be a bad
neighibor, a bad citizen, and a pest to
Society.

Bribing will not do; compel him, but
1-ow ?2 Expulsion is one method that bas
been tricd, îvith w À.at success Jet the 11200
Tèïachers of New York answer, and let that
anlswer which. is publishied in the journal of
E ducation, b 'e carefully studied by those
who are shocked with the bare idea of in-
flicticig corporal pain. Thcre is stili another
plan; and there is so mucli loathesomne
sIckening sentimentality abroad on this sub-
ject that we ivili not look for soft ternis to
express it. FZDg 1dm. Aniiex to every
offence an adequate penalty ejther by
depriving the delinquents of some customi-
ary pleasnre, or inflicting» corporal pain,
and-let the penalty so infalilibly fo]loiv the
offence that the fear of punishment certain
to overtake Iiiim will more than balance the

gratification, and lie illi clearly sec it to bý
bis interest to obey-and for this purpose
the more rapidly the punishmeflt follows the
offence the bett2r. Except ini a dopubtfi
case that requires incjuiring into, and to
avdid wvasting the time of the school, 'vo
do npt beliçve in the theory that it is best to
leave the offender tili night,and calling hl'm to
account,hours,or even days aftei the oftnce
has been committed. If the punishment
coild be made to follow the offence instapt-
ly so mucli the better. In this as in some
other things, cash dowvn is better than a
promise to pay, with the possibility of never
being paid at ail. Pain* at hand bas gener-
ally more terror than pain in the distant
future. If this fails, we think there is noth-
ing for it but expulsion. If it is a contest o
authority, (and most Teachers are familiar
with thi's), you niay sc days before thit a
battle is pending. Be cool and deliberate
neyer doubting for a moment your ability to
cope Nvith the difficulty. Choose your own
battle ground. Let him fairly commit him-
self, and then loin issue on a case that is
clear and tangible. To him it appears sud-
den. AIl the better. Then, quick and
sharp only to stop with nstant submissiony
unless lie requires more than it is prudent
for you to administer; then instant ejectic-n.
In such a case as we have been supposing
either of these extremes must be resorted
to, and no pupil should be allowed to re-
maiu in school one moment after having
defied authority, unless attonement is made
by instant submission.,

Be it distinctly understood that this mode
of procedure is ;îot to be resorted to except
when other methods would fail. M"Te say,
7C'pOuld ail, not. have fai/ed; for in such
cases the niatter must be settled at once,
and it w'ill not do to try experinients. We
dlaim a right to takr'e from cvery other sys-
teni all that can bc taken and stili keep the
rod in reserv'e. The question is not,
w -,thr you wvill govern by mildness7 or
sev'erity; but whether )-ou wvill go,-ern by
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~*5ç~n~s J9n,~ r id t.riçgiç~. nt, wlien hors a brii fojr, e asd, andea rid ao 'th
yqqt cýpançl wherï- tha t ,ailç by stermiess. batk offo.
1We are fuIly- q.yire tha.t. an i«judigiîous use But .this is flot consiutent , it the
of, t4e rod nMales- vicious pupils of those hiumane principle - of .go.verniug .by --love
,Wbom mild treatnient.-night have controlled, rather than.by fear. Certaiily not. Ther
We are opposed to harsh treatment in is such a thing *as governing, by love auA4
school. Let the Teacher make the pupils fea-,.governing i.n love, that is with feeIipgr,
fpel thait he hbas a tender regard 'for their of love towards the persons governed; but
foelings and their welfare. Let him not such a thing as goyerning by love alone, bas.
affi.ont a pupil by open rebuke, whien no existence in God's universe. God dpes-
prixate expostulation will produce the de- not govern by love. Law is not for those.
si.red effect. Let him. convince bis pupilsi whom, love and reason restrain, law is for
by his treatment of them, that he takes no the froward. What could be more inexor-
pleasure in domineering over them. or im- able than moral or physical law? Not.
pôsing restraints, and that -when he does so, even ignorance will avail as an exccuse.
is ,only in their interest and that of the Violate the Divine law and you incur its,

school. A bond of sympathy will thus be penalty, violate a physical law and the con-
èstablished that wvill secure him, the good- sequence i% corporal pain; and if you trans-
wMl of the g.reat majority of his pupils, and gress the laiv of society it wvill punish you

,onleey prevent combinations to circum- with the sanie barbarous severity. Imiagin~e
v ent him. Di' t when ail milder methods a staff of police officers appealing to the
ha' ve been tried the Teacher will stili find better nature of the burglar or thief, trying
so'me of his pupils unruly and disobedient, to, win himi over to a life of hionesty, with:
,hen flogging or expulIsion must be resorted strict injunctions flot to interfere in any
to0". 'wav with his personal libertv. lest thev ex-

But when is a Teacher to use the rod and
when to expel? In this he rnust be guided
by circumnstances. We would say that when-
ever the Teacher is sure that the pupil will
be %visely deait wvith at home, hie should
send him. home and let the parent deal wvith
him, and it ivili flot require -to be done
oiten. If a Teacher-finds that a pupil can
do as he pleases about coming to school,
and that he would be sure to leave if flog-
ged, it is flot well to afford such a scholar
an opportunity of punishing him; send him,
home, and make him. feel that coming to,
schiool is a privilege only to he enjoyed dur-
ing good behavior. And lastly, if it is lik&-
ly to require more severe chastisement
than it would be prudent for you to, admin-
iÉter, to subdue hlm, rather expel. In most
other cases the method Solomon recom-
mended for enforcing obedience is the best,
restraints, curbs, and penalties, according to
the nature of the child. IlA wluhip for the

asperate him and only confirm him. in vice;
or, imagine a vicious boy in school, working
his own pleasure for wveeks or months,
smiling contemptuously at the effort of the
teacher, who is tr ' ring aIl the time to find
out the spot in bis ::.eart, and develope the
good that is in him, while hie is engaged
with the other pupils fihiding out the soft
spots in their heads, and, ivith more success,
developing the bad that is in theni. Away
with such nonsense. There is something, of
far more importance in school than reclaim-
ing a bad boy, ev'en if we were sure of that
resuit. There are fifty boys who may be
made bad instead of the other being reform-
ed, and we may flot sacrifice the many for~
the few.

We are told that corporal, punishmnent,
only begets rev.enge. .Our experienee corn-,
pels us to disbelieve this. Our first pupils
are nowv men and wvomen. We saw no,
evidence of rev.engeful feeling in. schoo], an*d i.
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ertainly none in our intercourse with theru
since, but on the contrary, they can jeel
about their childish freaks, und confess the>
got what they needed and deserved. Iii
fact il is contrary to experience a.nd com-
mon sense. Show me a chtild who, is neyez
cnrrected by his parents, and I will show
you one that will grOW up to hate and des-
pise them ; and what le true of the family
is true of the school. Do flot be put don
by the sneer often heard, that 'Ilyou are
oblig-ed /0 govern byfear.» Fear governs the
world*. It governs mon and women, aud
why should it flot goveru children? Well le
it for the boy who isrestrained by the fear
of his fathier's dispicasure, at a time when
reason is flot strong enongh to guide or
control, him, from forming evil habits,
habits that, in ail probability, would flot be
formed in maturer years, but which, being
formed, wouldibe far tooTstrong for reason
when she ascends her throne. Those were
words of wisdom which Solomon spoke
when he said, "lCorrect thy son while there
is hope, and let flot thy soul spare for bis
crying." Undoubtedly the parent is the
proper party to do this, and the teacher,who
for the time is in the paient's place, m-ust
perform the duty, and wvhen it is neglected
at home, there is no alternative for him.
The experience of inany parents whose
pampered and over indulged children have
brought their grey hairs clown to the grave
with sorrow, attest the fact, that there can
be no love on the part of children towards
those whose duty it ie to guide theru, with-
out first awe and respect.

1-Do not make a child afraid of you, but
'win it by love." Sounde very specious. Do
flot be deceived, by it. It requires quaifz-
ing. Governiment, from the nursery to the
throne of the monarch, must be a "-terror to
evil doers as well as a praise to thenù that
do wel ;» otherwise you make no difference
between vice and virtue ; vÏrtue bas no
advantage oz reward, and vice bas ail the
f eward it ever asks, viz:- impunity.

1 Feur is certainlyj fl9t the best kind of
tfeeling that can prevail in a school, but

neither is it the wor&t. If you have a vicious
boy in school, he either quails before your

*glance, or meets it with one of defiance and
*conternpt.

Nor. is the use of the rod in the goyern-
ment of a school inconsistent: with mild and
gentie control, and it is au impudent and
and flse assumption, that they only who
ignore the rod altogether, govern mildly.
The Teacher who retains his right to use the
rod may have the respect and love of ail
his pupils, even of those whom he is obliged
to chastise, and in our opinion has a far bet-
ter chance to have it than the one who de-
prives himself of that rightand if it be true,
wlien spokzen of a father, thot, "lHe that
spareth the rod hatc/k his own son-
may it nlot also be true of the teacher who,
fails to, correct a fault in a pupil, through a
false sentiment of gentleness, that he is ai
toguther regardless of the ýùture happiness
and wellfare of those committed tç) bis
care.

To sun up ; then, in a few words, we
think that in the management of the scliool
the teacher should train his pupils by
mechanical drill to habits of regularity and
order; that he should keep them out of
mischief by keeping them constantly eniploy-
cd ; that hie should insist on implicit and
prompt obedience,doing wç-hat they are told,
-Mien they are told ; that he should be as
mild and gentie as a lamb, but as firmn as a
rock-and that he mnust be prepared to en-
force the regulations of i;he school, when
necsssary with the utmost rigor. We think
that in s0 doing he w-Il best discharge his
duty to, bis pupils and emiployers, and that
such a course of treatment will malke better
scholars, than any other kind ; better men
and wvomen ; better neighbors, and better
citizens.
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SPIRIT OF THE TEACHER.

DY P. C. HROLBROOC, TRACHER, WINDSOR.

Perhaps the very first qu4ustion that the
honest individual will ask hiniseit, as he
proposes to assume the teacher's office or to
enter upon a preparation for it, will be-
" What inanner of spirit ara I of?" No
question can be more important. I wonld
by no taeans undervalue * that degree of
natural talent-of montai power, which ail
justly consider so desirable in the candidate
for the teacher's office. But the true spirit
of the teacher,-a spirit that seeks not alone
pecurniary emolurnent, but desires to be in
the highest .degrae useful to those who are
to be taugbt; a spirit that elevates above
everything else the nature and capabilities
of the huinan soul, and that tiernbles under
the responsibility of attempting to be its
educator; a spirit that looks upon gold as
the contemptible'dross of earth, when corn-
pared witb tlîat imperishable gem, which is
to be polished and brought out into heaven's
]ight to shine forever ; a spirit that scorns
ail the rewards of earth,andjseekse bat high-
est of ail rewards, an approving conscience
and an approving God; a spirit that earn-
estly inquires what is right, and that dreads
to do what is wrong ; a spirit that can re-
cognize and reverence the handiwork of
God in every child, and that burns with the
desire to be instrumentai in training it to
the highest attainmient of which it is cap&-
ble,-such a spirit is the first thing to be
sought by the teacher, ;nd without it the
higbest talent cannot make him truly excel-
lent iii his profession.

The candidate for the office of the teacher
should look weli to bis motives. It is easy
to enter upon the duties of the teacher
witbout preparation; it is easy to do it with.
out that iofty purpose which an cn-
Iightened conscience would ever demand;

.éut it is flot so easy to undo, the,
mischief whlch a single mistake may produce
in the mind of the child, at that tender
period when mistakis are most ?ikely« to be
made.

Too many teachers are found in out
schools without the spirit for the work-
whîch is here insisted on. They flot only
have not given attention to any preparation
for their work, but resort to it from motives
of personal convenience, and in many ini
stances from a consciousness of being unfit
for everything else 1In other professions
that is not so. The lawyer is flot admitted
to the bar until lie bas pursued a course
of thorough preparation, and even then but
warily empioyed. The physician goes
through his course of readingand bis course
of lectures and ofteri, almost through a
course of starvation in the country village
ilhfere hie first puts up bis sign, before bie is
called in to heal the m'aladies of the body.
Ift is long before lie can inspire confidence
enough in the people to be entrusted with
their rnost difficult cases of ailing, and
very likely the noon ofi life is past b :fore
hie can consider himself established. But it
is flot so with tlic teacher. He gains access
to the sanctuary of mind without any diffi-
culty, and the most tender interests for both
worlds are intrusted to his guidance, even
when hie makes "pretention to no lîigher
motive than that of filling vp rt few montha.
of tiare not otberwise appri àp, i. t. J, and to
no qualifications but those aua..încd by ac-
cident A late writer on the Spirit of the
teacher hardly overstates this matter, when
he says :--Il Every stripling, who bas passed
four years witbin *the walls of' a college;
every dissatisfied, cl erk, who has nqt abiity. -
enough to manage the trifling concerns of a,
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common retail shop ; czrery young farrmer
who obtains in the winter a short vacation
fram the toils af summer,-in short,, ev.ery
yaung persan who is conscious of bis inut
becility in other'business, esteeims hirnself
fuily competent ta train the ignorance and
weakness of iniancy iuta ail thF virtue,
powver and wisdom af maturer years,-ta.
forma a creature, the frailest and feeblest
that heaven has made, Luto the intelligent

axdfearles sovereign oFthe wvhole animal:
crea-,tian, the interpreter and adorer anmd
almost the representative of Divin4ýy 1">

Manythere are wbo enter upon the impor-
týgnt empîçyrrent ai teaching a comnion
sçb.ool as a secondary abject. Perhaps they
are students themselves in some higher insti.
tUtian,3 and resort ta this as a temporary exc-
pedient for pýaying their board, while their
chiei abject is, ta pursue their own studies
2and thus keep pace Nvith their Classes.
Some make it a stepping stone ta sanie-
thing beyond, and, in their estimation,
h.igher in the scale af respectability, treating
the employment, ivhile in it, as irksome
in the extreme, and neyer maniresting so
much delight as when the hour arrives for
the dismissal of their schools. Such have
not the true spirit af the teacher; and if
their labors are flot entirely unprofltable, it
only proves that children are sometimes

sinbmitted to imminent danger, but are stili
unaccountably preserved by the hand of
Providence.

The teacher should go ta his duty full of
hia work. He should be impressed with
its overwhelming importance. He should
feel that his mistaýçes, though they maLy flot
speedily ruin him, mnly ptrzanntl ipjure
his pupils. Nor is it. enough that he shall
Say, f c I did it ignoranty.» He hs a.sum-
ed to -1111 a. place where igncdance itself is
sin; and wIhere indifference ta the .well-.
being of otheris is equiv'alent to wiillfil hqp4i-
cide. He might asinnocently.assu.me to .be
the physiciap, an, ithout. knowing its
effects, prescribe arsenic faor the coli.
Ignorance i.s -notin such cas.es a.valid.excus e,,
because the assumption of. the.placç implies
a pretention ta the requisite skill. J, tIbe
teacher, týhea, well consider what manner ai
spirit he is ao. Let him. corne to his, work
only when he bas carefully pondered jts
nature and its responsibilities, -and after he
has devoted bis best powers ta a thoraugh
preparatioi: of himself, for its high duties.
Above ail, let him. 3e sre that bis motives
an entering tha- bchool room are s uch a.s iwill
be acceptable ini the sight of God, when
viewed by the light beaming out fram, his
throne.

COMUPOSITION N OUR SCIWIOLS.

BY CON. 0'GORKAN, WHITE LAKE.

The subject af composition bas been,and the thoughts which
is still, occupying the minds af rnahy af througb them.
our fellow-teachers. "Wlriting makes an Leamning ta write is
exact mau," amounts almost ta a proverb; means for the accota
therefore, the carlier ini the life ai a pupit. it and important end.
can be commenced the better. Thé world ofd'orming, with facili
wants ready and exact men, those wbo can, act&ts i mtred, use
by means ai their clear intelletfs, -arrive at th tineit-ksiM
côrrect conclusions, and be able, 'with laboriaus imitation
their pen, ta snatch from the niind's chaos, coj5jcrpate ai the cop3

meteor-like flash

only a mechanxcal
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qibing of paraephs from, bok.. These,
iporant exercises in.~ themnselves, d'O Dot.

a-çcorpplish the okjçct, so to speýak, Ôf -mak-,
îpg the pen the servant of the màmd.

Seein&, .then, 'Ilie importace of this
?.quis ition, let us no longer delay to, take.
oùr class, and,. selecting. sorne siinpJesub.-
jec1-7the stove purhaps, require .tbe pu2i s
;o?,gpress, 'n their owvn words, ail they can
Wùik of about kt. Doubtless, they .wil
mntion im:s material, use, shape, &c. ; and
~iis..too in homnespun, original,. and o ften

aijited sentences. Then will it be .the
ýeacher's province> kindly and pleasanty, t
niake!ihe. necessary suggestions -and ç,orrec-

iipns;ç'.lot:hiing the pupils' ill-expres.sed
phrases in language stli simple, ye' elegant
and terse ; pointing outif such be the-case,
that some of tbemn have omitted nientioning
anything about the material of which the
stove is made. This will naturally lead to
an impromptu lesson on iron; wvhere rnost
found, its qualities, uses and manufacture.
Or, if so disposed, the teacher asks themn if
they have nothing to say as to the comifort
and absolûte necessitv of the warm stove
during our severe -winter; the cheerful
aspect of a bright fire, .as it throvs its ruddy
glow on the countenances of ail i the
fâmily circle as they gather round kt each
evening after the touls of the day ; and, to
go on with thne association of ideas; of the
reminiscences of the domestic hearth ;of
pleasant stories told and plans discussed;
and, perhaps, the recaUiDg to mind of somxe
in foremgn . lands, whose vacant places be-
token the missing link. Thus, little by
littie, rnay the teacher awaken ai-oua, his
pupils an unflagging interest; so that they
will, by degrees, become accustomed to
express their thoughits in written language;
and will learn to regard as a pleasure that
,v.hich heretofore they.hav.eiýooked on as a
th.ankless task. TVie systera Of -drawigu
questions, uni thg,l.essns , to :be ansN.ered. by
the pupilsin Nvriting, is .wél calculat-ed to,
çultivate brevity and clearness of expression.

1Tbeuags.4t p a ae to 0 any
'tO caUSÇ its re'jection after ,is once eg

*ýyt.d;een thoug the w.orkmay.beat
the.ose, ~o nusatisfactory cLaract,

T: p,'pPW, in giving wiritten zinsivers,. -have
tir F.kqlp attention absorbcd.

l3and, angp1:eye are ail at work. The -hand
Mapipplating the mnemory i recalWing.

facts ; ::14e .Jý g!nieqt ïn -choosipg proper
14,%auage yï hich-to -clotihe thern ;.andth

çyel ~çu1insig the various forms ofth

worçls, -with-,a vie.w to tbçieir correct ort-0-
gçaphy. *il these, !the oral metiod p.f
qpeçstionig cannot alone ac compisb.
A;.jpdicious combining of the Iwo systemsif
perpeveringly careied out, -%vould. yiel.d -an
abundant réen for the pains bestowççl.
Once -thé teacher bas succeeded in draÈp
gmçg his cla.ss through the- Ilslough -of
despond" andbanished the ail-at-sea feeling
which wvould, most likely, at first possess kt;
he would soon see that the advantages acz,
cru.ing fromn such a course are too, obviously
impoitant to render the extra care bestow-
ed, a niatter of serious objection.

As an illustration of the success of the
plan, and not from, any boastful spirit T
would mention, that after some months
trial of weekly written exaniinations on
various subjects; aniong the higher classes,
the resait bas proved eminently satîsfactory;
and in History, the class can write, ini toler-
able lataguiage,abrecis of the principal events
of a reign or the character of a sovereign.

These thoughit have suggested themselves
on reading the accompanying extract en-
litled :-.

"TEACH INCL )ITHOUT K.NOWLEDE.-
Mr. DuPort, inspector of schools, county of
Berks, in his general report of las't year,
just printed, gives thé following srples of
Nvhagt ni 'ay veýult' from thé plan of dealing
wfith extra.subjects, such as geography,;hisz
tqry, _iýc., iby way oif a w-ritten examnination,,
jiust-ç>i> -tl*'saiûe: principle as with spelling.
or sumns, the resuit of which, as cornpared

.:with former days of oral examination, pxe,
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he says, highly unsatisfa,ýtory :- Hist:c*y.
-Question, "lWrite an account of Mary

a long g-arey." Mr. DuPort mention,

A TEACHIER!S CHARACTER.

13V WMf. MILL, TEACHER, SARNIA TOWNSHIP.

A teacher's character should be unim- 1
peachable. It should embrace that of a
true hero. a warmi patriot, a rneek and
lowly Christiani ; should be true, firru, kind,
resolute. 'L short it should possess ail the
moral qualities, and ail the christian virtues
that are possible to exist in the human
brea-st.

The formation of character, such as is
vorthy of the name, we may term an acqui-
sition. It is, however, a life-long, work, and
then in a sense is wholly unattainable. The
znost godly man that ever lived must ack-
nowledge his utter failure in the attempt;
so prone is he to fail into every species of
error and wickedness, and the royal ]aw
says that he that is guilty of offéndiný, in
one point is guilty of ail. We are flot to
suppose however, by taking this view of
the matter, that it no longer remains our
duty to live pure, godly live.ý, as our Crea-'

tor neyer intended such tc. be the case.
we were created for a wise and good pur-
pose, and it is our bounden duty therefore,
as well as our privilege to, tndeavor ini all
things to answar the end for which we were
created.

Seeing, then, that it requîtes such unre-
mitting care, and such constint watchful-
ness on the part of -t single individual to
bridie his o7vei tongue, and to keep a guard
over his ow;z evil hecart, what m'ust i. bc to
have the charge of 40 Or 50 irmortal souls
entnîsted to his keeping 1 1t sems an
alrnost insup'ç_ýrable difficulty. And yet
every person who undertakes to be1come an
instructor of the youthn, has undoubtedly
such a charge committed to, him. ht appears
to me that we teachers do not very often.
even in the slightest degree, realize the
weight of responsibilîty that rests upon us
as such. If we could only constantly bear

== Ce a .0 -_-
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Queen of Scots." Answer, IIMary Queeni
e, Cots, she was the daugliter of Henry the
2tb. and hal.fê sister o! to, Elizabeth and
-when MXary d*d c.une to, the throne and
because she -was a romeman challic, sh:ý
wanted ail her people to be ronmeman
challics, and some of her people would flot
b.- romeman chaliics, and so she put them
ini prison tili they wood be one, and when.
Queen Elizabeth came to the thione they
were very glad, and she lot - them out."
Geography.- Question, IlDescribe. the
course of the Severn?' Answer, IlThe
seven is a rapied cause than the i-hearus."
GramYnar.-Question, "«XVhat is an adjec-
tive ?» Answer, "An hadities is a word
placed be-fDr- a none to show somne qualities
or sircumstinces respetnet as a good man

two very good sehools, in one of which the
children -were prepared for a written exam-
ination in animal physlogy bya gentleman
of university standing and n~o ordinary
f-.Sirbg power, and in the other the boys
were taught orally by their national school-
master. Children of nine years old in this
latter school could teil their pàrents more
as to, the importance of ventilation and
of wholesocie food thana thc %;hildlren of
eleven years old in the formner school,wh.ere
ail their energy -had Ibcen expended in com-
passing the art of ivriting out a paper free
from ail ludî'-rous spelling or absurd faults
of compûsitiun, and where the ininds of the
childrca were too jaded v,,er that 2ffirrt tc
digest Zt all comfortably the general spirit
of the subject.--PALL MALL G.,.zrTTE.
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in nd the fact, that ail -our actions, al
Our words, aûd oui- general bte»arin'g i 'ihe
présence of oui- pupils, are closely, nay,
severely critiçized; if wé could only talce a
glance into the distar' future, and be able
tô» calculate the amaount of evil, or the
amount of good, the iàfluence of our char-
acters will have upon our pupils, acc. erding
ta how we have bèhaved in their presence,
it would undoubtedly startie us, and should,
ta say the least af it, add impetus ta a
desire ta live in such a way, as to reflect
credit upon ourseI."s, and do honor ta our
Maker. Our character and bearing before
oui- pupils should be such as we syould
wish them. ta imitate.

There are many things which uinite ta
fo-m. a good chai-acter ini a teacher. We
should pay special attention ta, habits of
rieatness in persan, and courtesyof manners.

__We should endeavar to cultivate a kindly
an-d sympathetid disposition owai-ds« tbose
re are endeavo-ing ta instruct. Our- deal-

ings with thein should be always upight,
an-d impartial, almost to-a fauît But above
all we should have the s-ushine of God's
love .shed abroad in ou- hearts. Let no
teacner who, does flot possess this «"one
thing needful" consider himself as being the
riglit mainl the riglit place, air occupying a
praper position while such ; as the troubles
inddellt ta a teachei-s life will only become
more aggravtirs, and annoying.

Some (iriexperienced) teachers lok at
the profession in a very diffeèrent ligît frai
tho)se i-ha have already passed througli the
-aIl, and know somethirAg about it. They
picture ta theiselves cz2m repcse, an-d
luxuriant case, a life of sw-eets wit], no
bitters. They imagine that in z. few yea-s
they will have acquired an independent
fortune, as the resuit of past pleasures and
enjayments, and no amounit of argument,
'howt-eLe weighty, will convince theni of any-
tbiug ti the contrary. They do nat for- a
moment scein to i-ealue thq arduous under-
talking they me about ; engage in, the

thankless office they are about to hold, the
bitt 'er disappointinents; ther .re tco ineet
with, Ù.nd the many slu-s, and f4ultfindings,
they are ta, encounter in their new sphere of
life. They seen to be infatuated,and depriv.
ed of reason. We do flot therefore, wonder
at the chagrin, and bitter disappointment
the lofty aspirant-a teacher-affer faine
and pleasure, finds he has ta meet with,
when he realizes his futureprospecti utterly
blighced, the very idol ot his heart-woridly
prosperity, and wanton enjoyment-so corn-
pîetely crushed, and disfigured as to be
wholly unrecognizable. Such, however, is
a necessary resuit. A teacher's conscience
should be pure, and void of offence. His
mmjd. should be undivided when attending
ta lis business. The standard of excellence
he sets should be higli, and he should
strive by every lawful means bo attain to It

A teacher possessig a well balanced and
well stored mind, a sweet temperament
togother with a true christian characters
holds an enviable position, and certainly
ineuits honor and respect, whether hF rc-
ceives it or not. He possesses a 'ti'tasure
whicdi this world can neither give, nor take
frurn lm. The prziise or censore of man
is very often of very littee account, and lie
should not trouble hixnself toa much, either
about winning the one, or avoiding the
other, as long as lie has the sniile of God's
approval resting upon hii, and a Ilthus
saith the Lord» for ail he undertakes.

The teacher's profession is a noble one.
Onie which 1 believe will contribute no
sinali share to the advancement of civiliza-
tion, and the Prospeuity and general welfaxe
of our beloved Canada. In fact it foi-ms
the basis, upon which the subsequent
edifice of our national prosperity and honor
depends. }Iow necessary then, how highly
important it is, that our staff of teachers
should be men and womeni of sterling prin-
ciple and integrity, fired wvith ho]y zeal,
an d carsest desires ta further the principles,

I soci4l, advancement, anxd ri1igiouis
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cultiLùe; to instil iinto ihe' minds of ilhe
youdg. 1les.sd oipf truth, and leýsoxîs of Éi

tlzi hy iay be-Aè -¶é, àf'ter iè'àvY.
mng the schiool-rooîn, and going out iiîtotle
world, to fill po sitions of trust and honor.

A teacher's studies should flot be con-
fined to the narrow conmpass of the authoriz-
ed school-books. He should read such
books as treat upon character, mental dis-
ciÈline, temperament, refinemient, manners,
etc. Hie should also mako the study of art
and nature a pleasant pastime, ivhen weati-
cd with other Étudies. Lives of great axid
good nmen should also occupy a considerable
part of bis time; everything in short thiat
tends to lift the mind above the things oe
vanity and tîne to things of a purer and
nobler nature. Ail the nobler powersi arid

SOLUTIONS TO QUESTIONS.

AT RECENT TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

* Azf!-alPàioso5/z-Fist lass. 2. Let c in AB be the "point of rest" of the
DYV J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ. heavy body.

(i. For '- o lbs. at B" read «2û l- bs. at Froni cB cut oiftc b.* Draw a c-equal to
BP)c b,and condirectiônal (Iparalli2l and measur-

T akze i ib. as the unit of force and G, cd in the saine direction) vith AC. Draw
thie centre of gravity of the beani, as the b e perpendicular to, a c produced, and draw
centre cf mioments. a f perpendicular to AB (produced if ii.ces-

Resol,!';c thc forceý aiong AIE , orizonfally sary.) IProduce b e and a- f to meet ii di.
and Ctirt"cllly, fiin 5 13 ani~rs - Join a and b.

tivelv. Because a c equals c b the angle a b c
n (t )5 V3 (at A)- -- (> equals the angle b a c;- the angles b f a and

ni (t C= 2 (atB»2 (a G)i~ (tA>a e b being righit angles are equal; tiierefore
=45 (at C) -(-------(u>

5 AG±mGC-::oGl3=o - - - (. the reniaining angles fab and eba of Uie tri-

But since the beani is uniforni AG = GB angles aeb and bfa, are equal and therefore
1 ~ da =db.

G Ck= 3AG If c b represent the force in the direction
CB /=3 ý _ a b, then a c wvilI represent the force paraldlel

AC=C 2 C E (iv) to AC and /owvards thie lae, a line through
By (i tic beam- liats no horizontal c condirectional with b) d will. represent the

muotion of translation; by (ii) it lias no verti- w-eight and another line throughi a con-
cal motion of translation and by (iii) it has directional with d ai, will represent, the
no motion of rouation provided as found in resiatanc of tlh<: lalL. Bot -i'îce thla body
(iv) AC equals 2CI. l is in eqi"l ';. ' th, oî-o force.

fâculti.eÉ of 'the. xtind, hitherto domauit

peruse a portion of it> and apply its teach-
ing to ouf hearts during the day, so that
we tnay be guided atrighit.

A teacher of tfis slarnp no inatte r hov
obscure or secluded he'may be in thi's
world, will nevertheless, in the world. to
corne, receive hi5 reward. And after his
labors in this lifr ar~e 0'er, if ever the old
adage hdld go iýith ianyone, it wvill wlih
fiim, viz : that lie was «Ione of those»i
whom mankind lost a friend, and no man
got rid 'of an ene iy.'.
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these lines will be equal'in, ieiigth to, b3dand
4l,a respçctîYer.* -Ther'eËfie, since bd was.
pr6'Vd to, be equal" to *diae' i 1 : ,ll:
equal.thz resistance.,

. BietA#nG ' is- thé cenr of.

gravity o? the square. Prdiduce EB to in-
tVersect AC in F. L~et w eqàIis the weight
of the squares. The force acting alonà FB
wili equâl q+w + 3q+w = 44+ 2W.

Take momfents around G;
(3q -; w) AG - (4q +2 2W)FG-qGC =o

But AG= GC
.%FG = YAG.

4. Since their velocities at the moment
of collision were. equal, had nio - collision
ôc6ùiâed the fiiàt ýarticle' on arivibg at B
viould have had the initial velocity (here
2ero)'of the second parficlê.

* .. heigili Of B=ý384 2 +2Ï=2304.

5.Let g'be the value of-g- resolved, along Cfl
9" CA

9 t,

2X -2Z i

z-V'(yz) =x
* .. (z.-- )= yz.

6. Resolving the jiitial velocity horizon-
tally and vertically gives for the latter coi-
ponent r6o ft. per second, hience the time
of flight fromn A to B wvould be 2(1 6o-g

10r, therefore the timie of the second
particlc's flight was ý-(îo-4)=3 seconds
and therefore the heighit of the point of col-
hIsiQn wvas .3 x 16o - 16 x 9 =336 ft.

7. Let c equal the contents of the body
in cubic feet.% the weight of the body when
immersed in water wilI be decreased by
1000 c oz. Hence when immersad in the
fiYst licjuid its 'eighvill be decreased by
(-zoco c+î) ~ rdwhtn immersed in the

ýtheie;fôe ill bé tlie respdctive we!,,hts-of.c
cubic Ceet of each of the liqii4îd

c=t.
8. 15 lbs. per square inch is 34560* OZ.

per square foot, therefore pressure at thé
surface is 34560 Oz. per square foot and a't
a depth Of 7' feet in the liquid it is (7000sï+
34560) oz. per square foot, s being the
specific gra-vity of the liquid.

Writing a.u.c. for "11air in unimmersed
cbue>

and a.i.c. for,."air in imrnersed con&,'
height .a u...- height of a.i.c. 7 feet

7 in. : 7 ft. -: 13 :12
S.imfildi sblids àir in the triplicate ratiô of

their like linear dimensions
volume of v... olume of a.i.c.

133 : 123 2-197 :1728
by Boyle's Law"

7000S+3456o :3456o r197 : 1 7IS

NOTES.

i. Using the system of notation explain-
ed in solutions Nos. 2 and 3, page 239 Of
the AugusC No., tfiis solution becomies
(Dj2 + 2oj3

); 18+1m;C±2oj 3; G +(5 \/3 +±j)
A=o

n=5\/ 3
mYI45,

and AC=2CB.

aling mom-ients; it is simply the principle

Of th-e lever the point about which the
moments are taken colTespc-ndin2 to, the
fuicruin. Treat AB as a lever with fulcrum
at G, (iii) Showvs where an upw:urd force of
45 lbs. (mi = 45) must be applied to balance
a downward force Of 20 lbs. at B and one
of 5 lbs. at A. (iv) is the statement of the
relative distances of this point froin A and
B. Again in - treat AC as a lever with
fulcrum at G, find where an upward force
Of 4q + 2W (the force exerted by the stuing).
must be applicd to balance two downwvard
forces v'' -e n the other I n't G.,

3
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f- . The above proof la for ainy angIk of
elevation of the plane.

Mr. Charles Barnes, a etuident of the
Normal School, gave the following elegant
proof for the angle given in the problem.
Since the forces-parallel to AB and AC are,
equal and inclined at 6o0 to -each other,
their resultant will bisect the angle between
themn and'he at 300 fromfi the plane, or 6o'
fromn the vertical, and also 6o' froma the
plane perpendicular to the plane, L.e., it will
biseet the angle between the direction of
the weight and the direction of the
resistance of the plane, therefore if the
body be in equilibrium the resultant of the
two last mentioned forces -must bisect the
angle between their directions and, there-
fore, they must be equal.

3. The proof will do if we readÊarallo-
gram for square.

5. (i) is proved in any good text-book
on the subject. A proof may be given
thus,-Draw CE perpendicular to AB and
El?, EG, perpcndicular to CB and CA res-
pectively.

g CE CB

g' CF CE
b' CG CE

g CE CA

g" CB CE GB
- =- x ý

g'1 CE CA CA
(ii) i8 simply the analytical statement 0f

the problemn since"for any space s and con-
stant acceleratingi force f, lime of descrip-

2s
tion from rest of s equals V -

f

Arithmelic - Firsi Class.
BY J. S. CARSON, ESQ.

i. Let i equal prime cost of te.i-
Then by the conditions of the question

3 3 - 2 9
-+$25=-- + -+
25 100 40 200

10 2 9 -3
$25=- +- + -

300 40 200 25

1

$z5 - Of cOst price
120

Cost price =$25 X 120=$3000.
~.Find value of goodi

15 : 2icooo:: 100 : x
X=$17400,00o0

Find constîmption under--zecond cond&.
tdon

j'y O! $1,400,000 = $980,000
Find revenue under second condition

$210,000-$14,000 = 196,000
This revenue iS 25 per cent. of a certain

Sum.
sumn equals $196,oc>o x 4=784,000

Then $980,00o-$784,000 = 196,oo
Now if $98o,ooo was diminished

$i96,ooo, find the diminution on 100
980,000 ioo: 196,oc>o x

X20.
Therefore 20 per cent. Is the answer te-

quired.
2. Let 3ý and -ý be the fractions,
Reduce them, to a common denontina-

tor,
Then 4i==Je and fy
No'v i is the G. C. M. o! x o and 2 x,
Since the unit is divided into 30 equal

parts andlio parts taken in one case and
21 Iu the other,

.,, la, the G. C. M.
Fro-n this we have the following raie for

finding -the G. C. M. o! fractioxia >--
Divide the G. C M. o! the curnerators

by the L. C. M. o! the denominatoms
By almost siniiar reasoning we obtaiL

the following rule for findiag the L C M.
of fractions :

Divide the L C. M. of the numeratcis
by the G. C. M. of the denorninators.

It might be stated in addition to the
above, that fractions are divided by divid-
ing numerator by numerator and denoniina-
tor by denominator; froma this it is plain that

,is G. C. M. of the fractions given.
An algebraic dernonstration of this wil

be given in the next nuaber of the TEPA
C HE.R.

4, 5 lbs. coffee±4 Iba. tea=$4.6o
.. 1 té &4 "1 "4 c .92

By the second candition of the question
he can selI
75 11318

-- of 5 lbs. coffee and --- f 4 lbs. tea
I00 I00

for $4.66.
34bs. coffee +4e8 lbs. tS=~$4.60

and i «I * + S? = $" .

*Then by sûbstractiori of first equation
from, second we we have,

336
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92 bs. tea = 30Î cents

225
.i lb. cost 75 cents

and i lb. coffee cost 32 Cents.
5. 5 rounds from, 50 guns equals 250

from one gun
2-o rounds in 8 minutes equals 31Iý/ in

one minute
300 men in 70 minutes equals 42 in one

,fà1nute
If Vi~ shots kilt 42 men

31 2--~ ý W equals shots required
to k1ill one man in one minute.

By the sèdond condition
8 rounds i i o minutes equals t in

one minute
800 men in 5b minutes equals 16 Men

in' ohe minute
. . .- shots are required to kill one

maxi in one minute
1**1 ' x i 6= i i 6 equal shots required

to kili M6 men,
If t of a shot is fired from each of the

second set of gtuns in one minute, it wi'l
req4iire

i iÈ6î-i- to do the work by the. second
condition

I455, or 146 equals the number of

.6. Letx---A's debtto B
Élnà present-iworth of this due in 4 .years

10 2X

xx -- x 4 = -= Mercantile disc't
ioo 5

omitting the days of grace,
3x

- present worth

Find amount 'of above for 4 years at i0
Per cent. comnpound interest.

3x
= aiount.

X=$794.43.
The remaining part is easy.
7. 904-5 =18

90 4''8 Y =.34

Find lèast common multiple of the above
quot ients and it wiil express the nu mber
of days travelled before they came together.

L. C. M. of numerators' equals io8o
G. C. M. of denominators cquals i

.* L. C. M. equals io8o_
Sincýc the first man travelled at thie rate-

oî .5 mires per day,
1o8o X 5=5400 miles.

8, Find amount insured
3~432, 10ooX

$î,o-$40 - $Xî,48o* equaL9&.
goods-and insurance on goods.

Then =$îx,o65-o6
$ 1.03 .

equAls value ofgoods
9. The formula given is deduced froni.

first principles *in Todhunter"'s Advanced.
Algebra.

Let x equal annual payment
(i.o6)-1)

Then (-i.o6>" x45oo =x(--
.o6

By solving the above equation
X7-$299'67 +

io. Ail regular solids are to one anothèr-
as the cubes of their like lined dimensions

i05 : ?ý6o 73 : e
105-= 22,68o0x343

x =42 inches.

2

~ J

I~J

hi

TJ4

k ~

Iki
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SELECTIONS.

THE TEACHER'S PREPARATION FOR ORAL LESSONi\S.

Hýe who intends to ruake teaching a pro-
fession, is mistaken if hie thinks bis owrn
study is completed when lie bas gained the
information th4t he is to irnpart to, bis
pupils. It may be safely said 'liat as many
of the failures made in teaching are the re-
suit of nlot fully undersLanding hiow to deal
with the minds of children, as are dtqe to a
want of proper familiarity with the subjects
to be taught.

The greater the différence in mental de-
velopement, the less, as a general mile, is
the syrnpathy between teacher and pupil.
This is illustrated by the fact that children
learn more readily fronr children-a fac..
that is admilted even by casual observers.
It also accounts, is part, for the numerous
cases ini which teachers who have taken up
the study of a new subject, and kept suffi-
ciently in advance of their pupils to be
faniliar with the matter they teach, have
succeeded even when the more leamned
have failed.

When a person bas %o completely mas-
tered a subject as to be able to bring to
mind at will, it is often the case thftt lie for-
gets those difficulties which hedged up the
way for a time when the study was a coin-
paratively new one,aiid lie fails to adapt bis
instruction to the young Mearner. But if the
individual having the greater mental devel-
opemnent, can learu to look at a subject
fromn the standpoint of bis pupils, lie wil
then came into full sympathy with them.
and nieet their condition and wvants.

To this end it is necessary that each les-
son to be given should receive due prepa-
ration, that the ideas contained in it may be
successfully imparted to the pupils.Whl
there are but few who deny that every tea-
cher, at the commencement of bis profès-
sional life, should prepare each lesson to, be
given, there are many who consider it' unne-
cessary for the experienced teacher to givo
bis lessons; even a thouglit. But the ambi-
tious teacher vil certainly flot rest satisfied
-with bis old methods, if by a littie effort lie
can improve t1-em ; nom will be be content

to repeàt the same niatter year after yeai
when new facts are being developed in
every subject.

In preparing an oral lesson the teacher
sbould first consider the siibject, and in sel-
ecting it bie may tal:e anyone that treats of
useful or interesting inforipation, or that
tends to the healthful developement of the
niind. It bas been thouglit the subjects
which can be successfully presented
to a child are very limited in number ; but
the sources from which the child obtains iz
littie store of knowledge, even before the
school period arrives, are numerous, inciud-

sin e nay ail the branches of natural

The teacher, in the second ýlace, should
take great pains to adapt the matter of the
lesson to, the capacity of tbe child's niind.
Nearly every subject includes facts and
principhes which chuldren cannot under-
stand, and much of their dislike of scnool is
due to the attempt to memorize wbat is not
understood. The child must begin wth
priniary facts, and ini after years proceed ta
the more complex and abtruse.

In the third place, the teacher should see
the point of the lesson, and this should be
clearly brought out. A lesson that bas np
point is nlot likely to be remembered.

In the fourth, place, the teacher should
give carefful attention to the method of tea-
ching the lesson-the method most ]ikely
ta, give the pupil cl ear conception «s. Differ-
ent methodi ivili saggest themselves to the
mmnd of every live teacher; for the more
one studies to obtain successful and pleas-
ing methods, the more meadily do they come
to niind, and the less likely is one to fal
into any sêt forni. As a general rule the
greater the interest of ihe teacherthe greater
the interest of the pupil; and if, at the out-
set of a lesson, the method be such as ta
arouse the attention of the class, so much
the more is added ta mLe interest of the tea-
cher. When the lessons of the day have
thus been full of interest, wve hear the teach-
er say, I have enjoyed scheoi to day."
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The metiiod of teaching the lesson in- at other times they only encourage lazi-
cludes the art of questioning properiy - ness, or a careiess habit of thinlcing. Not
an ability which ail teachers do flot readily oniy is'it an easy matter to answer IlYes
acquire. As much depends upon the man- or No," but a child soon learns from the
ner of questioning ptipils, as upon any manner of his teacher which is desired ;
other feature of the lesson. Long, worciy and the lesson wvhich thus costs him but lit-
questions shouid be avoided, flot only be- die effort,he correspondingly appreciates and
cause thcy are not readily comprehiended, remnembers.
but beeause they avert the attention and Suggestive questions should not,as a gen-
detract from the interest of the class. Clear erai thing, be used. There may be cases,
and concise questions will oftcn make a class however, where the pupil is trying liard to
seem bright and intelligent. General ques- think what to answer, but has in someway
tions rua> be used to advantage to test the become puzzled, that the assistance of a
knowledge of the scuolars, or by the 1vay of suggestive question may be better than to
encouraging free and easy conversation let the pupil fail, if in s0 doing it tends to
in ciass; but, if a particular answer is re- discourage him.
quired, such a question should not be used. Questions of whatever kind should followv

Poinced questions should be used to bring each other in such order that each may
out particular answers, that the chain of open the wvay for the net.
thought be not broken by an answver out of Finally, the value of a lesson 1arge.ly de-
place, or that the minds of the pupils rua> pends upon an orderly running UP of the
flot be muade to wander when the>' should facts brought out. A coxuplete summar>'
be heid to the point. with appropriate applications serves "lto

Direct questions are aptly put, iwhen the clench firmly the nail now driven.» Nalion-
admission or denial of a staternent is wished al Teacher
upon which to base the next question ; but

SEX AND -EDUCATýION.

(The following extracts are from, Dr. E.
H. Clarke's address at Detroc'-t; his book
with the above titie, has givua importance
to bis views. Eds.)

"&Unless men and %Yvomenz both have
brains, the nation ivili go down. As mucli
brain is needed to govern a househoid as
to command a ship ; as much to guide a
faniily aright as to guide a congress aright;
as much to do the least and the greatest of
worman's work, as to do the least and
greatest of man's work. Moreover, in both
sexes, the brain, is the conservator of
strength and prolonger of life. It is not only
the organ of intellect, volition.. and spiritual
powver, but the force evolved frorn it, more
than the force evolved froxu *sn> other or-
gan, enabies men and wvomen to bear the
burdens and perforni the duties of life;
and ;vlLh its aid, better than with an>' sur-
gery, can the>' overcome the "lîlls that fiesh
is heir to."

."lBut the organs, whose normial growvth
and evolutiori lead up to -the brain, are not
the sanie ini. meni and ;voren. Conhsequent--
ly their brains, though alke in rnicroscopic

structure, have infused into thexu different,
though equally excellent qualities.

"Build the brain aright, and the Divine
Spirit will inhabit and use it. -Build it
wrongly, and the Devil will emplo>' it.
The developruent of the mmnd, then, means
practically the developruent of the brain ;
and the building of the brain is a part of
education.

'- A wise and appropriate systein of edu-
cation, in its effort to build a brain either
for the maie or female organization, will
endeavour to aid and imitate the process
by wyhich Nature, perforius the sanie task.
Herein physiology cn, render infinite ser-
vice to education, a service that the latter
cannot afford to refuse..

"S t is impossible, within the'limits of
this paper, to give even an outiine of the
,Wonderful process by which that delicate
and marvellous engine, the human brain, is
built up-an engine which 15s oni>' a few
inches in diameter; whose wveight, on an,
average, is only. about .forty-nine eunccs;
whicfrcontains celis azid fibres counted b>'
huiicreds of millions-celis and fibres that
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vary ini thickness frorn one one-rniillionth inclividuals îvhose brains attain such sup
(i-i,g00,o00) to one-thiree-hitùdeth (i-3'o0) posed mragnificent proportion anid qùuality.
of an ini-an engine, every square inch This is flot the place, nor does it (ail wviti.'
of whose gra y maatter afibrds substrata for in the scope of this paper to point out the
the evolition of at least eight thousand fallacy of such a statement.
registered a-id separate ideas; substràta ù, Il Poor brains, automatit ganglia, wilI
tire whole brain for evolving and register- grow like weeds wvithout cultivatiol), or aiïy
ing tens of millions oi them, besides the soil. The best brains, the only sort the
pQwver of realizing them uiîder appropriate world needs, are buit by education or edu-
stiniulus-an engine, parts of wiiich are cated evolution, in accordance with %work-
sensitive to innunierable vibrations in a ing plans that nature furnishes. Let us
second-an engine that transmits sensation, endeavour then f0 get some n3)tion, how-
eition, thoughit and volition by distinct ever crude, of the way in which the Divine
flux,;es, whose power of working lias been architeq, w'horn we knowv as Nature's God,
ingeniously measured to fractions of a sec- builds a hunian brain. By so doing we
ond-an engine, r w~echanism that can ac- shaha clear the way to a correct iinderstand-
coniiplish this, and greater wonders stili, ing of the relation of sex to education.
without conscious friction, pain, or disturb- Il The building of a. brain-this is to-
anceif it is only properly buîlt and its wvork- day's social prôb1lem; andi teachers are
ing flot interfered wvith. Not even an out- iargely charged with its solutiou. Wheiï
line cari bc given here of the curious pro- this 'is solved, all other problems will be
cesses by which nature builds this meclian- easily dispbsed of; for the huinan brain. is
ism of inconceivable delicacy and power. the last, the highest, " 1the constimmate flow-
ýOnly a few salient points can be dwelt up- er' of Nature's development on this planet.
-On, that may serve as hints for the educat- Il cannot lie made, except as the crown of
*Or's guidance, and these can be presented the rest of the bod-r,. No p)evfect brain
*only in the most general way. crowns au~ imperfect body. When Michael

-C I once asked a successful merchant Angelo reared St Peter's dome in the airhe,
.and manufacturer, who had accumulated a made every stone beneath contribute flot
large fortune, howv lie managed to make onily to the use and beauty of the part hie
money at a time when ail others wvho were put it in, but to the support and power of
engaged in the same business wiere iosing the dome. The brain niustbe bu ilt in con-
it. He replied that lie liad practicaliy nection with the building of the rest of the
learrued every detail and branch of his busi- body, remembering constantiy that the
niess so thoroughly that lie could at any imperfections of .the latter reflect themf-
-time if necessary, take the place and per- selves upon.the former.
forni the special work of any of his work- "In one sense thie process of brain-build-
inen. In one, and a most important sense, ing is alike for the two sexes; in anothler
lie was made by and out of his business. sense it is different. It is the same lor

IlTwo duties, then, are imposed upon both, itiasmucli as the process whicli evolves
our civilîzation. Two problems are prc- the best possible brain, by means of ap-
-sented to our educators. The duties are, ropriate brain exercise, inchuding cerebra-
first, to secure the perpetuation of the race tion out oitlhe underlying organization, is
in- America ; and, secondiy, 10 provide for alike in the two sexes.

-.the survival of tlie fitîest liere also. The I t is diffeent for the two, in so far as
-probhlns- are, first, bo develop the iudividu- there "are any organ or sets of organs in the
ai 10 the highest degree ; and, secondly, îo structure of one sex that arA flot in the
obtain the devolpment without inîerfering structure ofîthe other, provided the organii-
witli tlie perpétuation of the best. In other zation of both sexes is normal and aIl their
words, bumanity demands, and our educa- functions normally performed, the saine
lion must give, boîli the highest develop- sort of brain wvork wvill develop the brain of
ment of lue individual,and the perpetuation each. Biit if the methods of education
of the best. It lias been argued withi mucli render abnormal any'part of tlie body, or,
apparent force that these two resuits are im- interfere witli any function, th ere ivill flot
possible because the highest cerebral de- only be damage to the part disturbed, and
velopinent, being made at the expense of friction in its function, but the brain. will
.the rest of ,the organization, sterilies the suifer, just in proportion 10 t.- ':portaîire.

J40
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of the organs disturbed, and the amount ýof
the disturbance.

The object of education! for the sexes is,
thie saine. The physiological' principle
w;hichi should guide their ed.u.aton-tÉat is;
the appropriate development of -the wbole
organization, so as to evolve the best brain
is the saine. The ýLpp1ication oFtbiý prin-
ciple to home, social,, and solkool life de-
mands diversity of managem»,»t. The saine
Iaw, but diversity of application..

IlThe only differenice between. the sexes
is sex ; but this differe'nce' is 'radical and
fundamiental, and expré'ssËs iýtself in radical
and fundamental differences of or ganizatioi,
that exteénd froni the *lowest to ti"e- highest
fQrms of life.

iniiProgress -is -impossible )v.it4out: accept-
ig and respecting différence, .o sex. That

it iý physiolggicalIly possible ta dim.inish it.
.by an education arxç.nged for that ehd,ý no
physiologist can -doubt ; nor can it. be
doubted thatidentiçal methods of.ediscating
t.hçý §ixes, such as prevail in many, of OUF
schppls, t.end that way. One resuit of at
school system, animated by such methods,
.is toxnake avery poor kitid.of women out.
of men. Fortunate for the republic, if nc>
illustrations of the truth of this reniark could
be found iYithin its borders. The best
quality, noblest power, and supreme .beauty
of the twvo sexes grow out of their dissimil-
arity, rqot out of their identity.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA.ý

Report of the proceedings nt meetings
of the Council of Public Instruction, held
ist and 3rd Septeniber, 1874.

Council Rooni,
Education Office, Ist Sept., 1874.I

The Councit mlet pursuant ta notice, at
three o'clock, p.m., the Very Rev. 1.J
Grasset, B. D., in the Chair.

IPresent.-The Chairman.
The Chief Superintendent of Education.
The Rev. J. Jennings, D.D.
His Grace the Most ReverendJ..

Lynch, D.D.
William McCabe, Esq., LL. D,
James MacLennan, IEsq., M.P. Q.C.
The Reverend S. S. Nelles, D.D.
The Reverend A. Carmnan, D.D.
Daniel WVilson, Esq.,. LL. D.
Samuel Casey' Wood, Esq., M.P.?:
i. The minutes of the previous meeting

ivere read.
2. The letter (113-27) of the Scrutineers

to the Chairman, reporting the resuits of
the recent election of new members wvas
read.

3. The Chief Superintendent requested
the Council ta takce into consideration the
question whether the Reporters be admitted
ta, discussions of the Counicil, and stated
what had been the usage heretofore, with
respect ta the Council's proceediligs.

The Council lhaving considered the miat-
ter, it was-

* Ordered; that it is not at preseut expe-
dýîent ta give ta the proceedings a. larger
un-_tsure of publicity than is required by

4. Or-der-ed, that the Very Rev. H. J
Grassett, B.D., be appointed Chairman for
the year commencing. this day.

5. The following communications were
laid before the Council :

From, the Venerable T. B. Fuller, D.D.-,
expressing his regret at flot being able ta, be,
present.

7643. Fromn the Secretary of Victoriti
College, reporting the appointment of thýe
Rev. S. S. Nelles, D.D., as the representa-
tive of that institution in the Counicil of
Public Instruction.

11054. Fromn the President of Alber-t
College, on probable delay in his attençling
the meeting.

11272. Froni the Chief justice. of On-
tario, respectiug the case submitted ta, hirn
by the Chief Sup'erintendent

11307. Froin Messrs. Adam, Stevensofr,
&Co., respecting Mr. Loudon's Algebras,

and submitting certain other books.
9825. Froni the Chairman of the Central

Committee, respectmg- the fixing of a tire
for receiving appeals froni examining
boards.

11279. From. Principal of the Normal
School, on the course of study.

1 1308. Froni the Chairman.,of the Cen-
tral Committee, reconimending certain can-
didates for first-class certificates.
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10345. From the Inspector of the County
of Ontario, recommending a modification
of a regulation.

i0897. From the Secretary of the Exam-
ining B3oard of the County of Peel, with a
similar recornmendation.

11312. From the Chairman of the Cen-
tral Coaimittee, reporting on the above two
letters, wvhich had beeni referred to his Com-
mittee.

11032. From. Mr. Charles Clarkson, res-
pecting the procuring of an Honor Certifi-
cate.

li3io. From, the Chairman of the Cen.
tral Committee, reporting on the foregoing
letter.

6. Order-ed.-(a) Tliat the Committee on
Library and Prize B3ooks be continued as
heretofore with the same members.

(b) That the Regulations, Programmes
and Text Books for Collegiate Institutes
and Higli Schools,and the duties of Iospec-
tors of High Schools, be referred to a Coni-
mittee consisting of the represèntatives .of
the Collegiate Institute and Highi Sehool
Masters, anîd of the Colleges, together with
Professor Smith, and that until the Roman
Catholic College at Ottawa is represented
here, Plis Grace Archbishop Lynch be
also a membtr of said Committee.

(e) That the Regulations, Programme
and Text Books for the Public Schools,
atnd the duties of Inspectors of Public
Schools, be referred to the Representatives
of the Public School Inspectors and Teach-
ers, and of the Highi Sehool Masters, toge-
ther with his Grace the Archbishop and
the Rev. Dr. Jennings.

(d.) That the Interin-i Commiittee provid-
cd for in the 28th section of the Act, con-
sist of the members resident in Toronto,and
tliat they have the. pow'ers of the Council,
except that they shalh not be empowered
to nake permanent appointmients, or sanc-
tion Text Books.

7. Ordéecd, that the recoînmendations of
the Central Committee as to the candida-
tes for first-class certificates be adopted, and
that the following certificates be granted.

GRADE A.

Mr. Archibald Smirl.
joseph Standish Carson.
Morris Jobriston Fletcher.

GRADE B.

Mr. David McArdle.
Thomas Leitch.
Alfred Goodbow.
Chatrles Andrew Barries.
David Hammel-

GRADE C.

Mr. john Wesley Cook.
Il Alexander I-otson.
Il Levi Clark (conditional.)4I

The certificates of Messrs. B. K. Orr and
Levi Clark are granted subj ect to the condi-
tion that they furnisli more definite evidence
of their time of service in the profession."'

8. The Chief Superintendent ivas request-
e-1 to lay before Council,at the next meeting,
a copy of the case submitted by hira for the
opinion of the Chief justice, at the request
of the Council, respecting tho price of
books.

Adjouined tili Thursday at 3 o'clock.
(§igned) H. J. GRASSET, Chairmam.

*Council Room,
Education Office, 3 rd Sept., 1874.

The Council met, pursuant to, aijourri-
ment, at 3 o'clock, p.m., the Ver)' Reverend
H. J. Grasset, B.D., in the chair.

Present.-The Chairman.
The Chief Superintendent of Education.

lUis Grace the most Rei'erend J. J.
Lynch, D. D.

The Honorable Wrn. McMaster.
Wili1ianm Me\Cabe, Esq., LL. B.
James MacLennan, Esq., Q.C., M.P.
The Reverend A. Carmnan, D.D.
Daniel Wilson, Esq., LL. D.
Samuel Casey Wood, Esq., M.P.P.

i. The minutes of the preceding moeting
were read and approved.

2. The followiug communications were
laid before the Council :

1133o. From the High School Inspectors,
with suggestions.

11344. Prom the chain-nan of the Central
Committee, on Programmes.

113 79. Prom the Principal of the Normal
School, on the course of study.

3. 'Plie Chief Superintendent of Educa-
tion also laid before the Counicil a copy of

dtcwin D). Parloiv.f
Robert Kitrbail Orr (conditional).* Note-Theee conditions have since becxi com.
John uno.plied withi, audthot certificates bave been issued.
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the case he had submitted to tho Chief
justice.

4. The Chief Superintenlent nmade a
statement, respecting the arrangements. for
teaching the several branch.s of study in
the Normal School for this session.

5. The Rýeport (11413) of the Comniittee
on Regulations was read and adopted.

6. Ordered, that wvhei the Council is flot
ini session the Chief Superintendent shall be
at liberty to lay before the Conimittees any
communications requiri3g their immediate
attention.

7. Ordered, that the prcposed course of
study for the Normal Sclicol be referred to
the Committee on Public School Regula-
tions.
, S. Ordered, that the Committee on High

-and Public School Regulations, &c., be
liereafter one joint Coinmittee.

9.. Ordered, that one gold, two silverand
two bronze medals, of a total value of $roo,
be granted to teachers who have passed the-
best examinations (1874) as recommended
by the Central Committee.

:ro. Ord 'ered, that, in addition to the res-
trictions on the power of the Interimn Coin-
inittee already adopted, the î'rinciple on
wvhich the prices of books are to be fixed be
reserved for the decision of the Couricil.

i r. Ordered, that the Council concur
in the recommeudation of the Central Comn-
mittee containied in letters 11312 and
11310.

12. Ordered, that in the advertisement
alluded to in the Report of the Committee,
Public School Inspectors and Teachers be
aiso invited to express their opinions on
the books.

13. Ordered That the Clerk of the Coun-
cil inform the proprietors of the Toronto
Mdail, Globe and Leader that a copy of the
report of the proceedings of this Council,
and of the Interirni Committee, similar to
that required by law to be published in the
oirnal of Edzication, wvilI be furnished on

application,
14. Ordered, That the next regular meet-

ing of the Council be held on the first Tues-
day ini October next.

15. The minutes of the meeting were
read and approved.

16. Adjourned.
(Signed) H. J. GRASSE.TT,

Chairman.
(Certified)-Alex. Marling,

c. c.P.i.

Reg7ilalions adoped by the Council of.PuF5lic
Instruction:, 3rdSe'ebr C8~ (ertiie-
aies to mlonitors and assis/an/s in .Higi

Schools and Collegiate Ins/in/tes.

37 YiCi., Ch. 27, sec., 27 (7-)

At the request in writing ýof any High.
School or Collegate Institute Board,
High School Inspector may admit to exam-
ination any senior pupil in a High Sehool
or Collegiate Institute, or any other candid-
ate for the position of Assistant Teacher or
Monitor in such High School or Collegiate
Institute, on the folloiig conditions:-

(i). The pupil or pther candidate shall
present to the Inspector wcertificate of good
moral character, signed by a clergyman.

(2). The subjects of examination for the
position of Monitor shail be-P.eading,
WVriting, Spelling, and the elementary parts
of Gratumar, Geograpy, and Arithmetic.

(3). The subjects of examination for the
position of Assistant Teacher, shall be (ini
addition to those required in the case 0f a
Monitor)-acompetent knowvledge of Gramx-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, the elements;
of Latin, and a satisfactory evidence of some
knoivledgi' of f lie art of teaching and school
governnient.

An .Inspector may, at bis discretiongrant
ivithout examination, a certificate as assist-
an£ teacher in a High School or Collegiâte
Institute, to any undergraduate in Arts, of
at least two years standing, on the following
conditions :

(i). That such undergraduate presernt to,
the Inspector evidence that he is ini gooci
standing in his University.

(2). That he present t0 the Inspector a
certificate of good moral charactersigned by
a clergyman.

3. That he furnish such evidence as the
Inspector reqis of soi-e knowledge of
the art of te=cin, and of sohool govern-
ment.e

A certificate granted under these regula-
tio'- -S imaày be suspended or cancelled by an
Iiispector, for any reason whicèh rnay ap-
pear to such Inspector to warrant it.

No certificate shall be given for a long-
er period than one year; such certiLcate
may, however, be specially renewed for
twelve months, at the request of a High
School or Collegiate Institute Board con-
cerned; but no certificates shail be given
to a monitor or assistant teacher for a third
year without re-examination.
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Ail certificates granted, suspeuded, or
cancelled'uttder these regiilat 'ions;' and al
renewvals of such cettificates, as herein pro-
vided, shall be duly repomted b>' the lIn-
spector to the Chef Superintendent of Edu-
cation, and to thé High School or Collegi-
ete Idi.titute' Board cotce'rned
Cerificateç to Zdnifors and Assistanq in

3,7 14c/, ch sè ý_zî<27j adr (18.)
At the request in wmiting of any Public

-School Corporation, a Public School In-
-spector ra.> admit to examination an>'
senior pupil or other candidate for the po-
sition of Monitor or Assistant Teacher, in
such publie 'School, on the following con-
ditions.:-

(1). The pupil or other candidate shal
present to the Inspector a certificate of
good'moral thàracter, signed by a clergy-
.man.

(2). The subfects of examination for the
position of Monitor shall be Reading, Wnit-
mng, Spefling, and the elementar>' parts of
Grammar, Geography, and Arithmetic.

(3). The subjects of examination for the
position of Assistant Teacher, shall be those
prescribed for third class certifl.ates.

N. B.-A competent: knowledge ofthose
subjects, at the discretion of the Inspector,
shall be required.

No certi5cate shial be given for a longer
period than one year. Such certificate may
be specially renewed for twelve -nonths at
the discretion of the Inspector; but no cer-
tificate shall be granted a third time -with-
out re-exanhinat!on.
A certificate maybe suspended or cancelled

at the discretion of an Inspector, for any
cause -which he na>' deem sufficient to war-
rant it.

Ail certificates granted, suspended orcan-
ceiled, and ail other information desired,
shall be dul>' reported by the Inspectors to
the Chief Superintendent of Education.
4p_,eals fromic he cisions of LoclBoards of

Exaynîners.

3 7 FiM, Chi2 7,sc-. 3 2 (2 ), and ch. z 8, s«.

Any Teacher who may have been exýamin-
ed b>' a County or City' Board, and au>'
Trustee or Head Master of a Highi School
or Colcgiate lnstitute, shail have the night
to appea] to the (Jhief Superintendent ag-a-
jnst the decision of a Local Board of Ex-

aminers or of a Publie or High School In
spector.

Every such appeald shall be made in. writ-
ing to the Chief Superiniendpit within twvo
weeks from the timé wvhen the decisioxi ôf
the Local l3oard'dr Inspectonýs knoiii to
the appeilant, aïid not. latér thani oùne month
after the décision itself was comtnunicated
to the Teaclier or Bbard cbrjèernèd.«

A copy of the appeal, wiffh full particulars
of objections, shall'be sent'by'the- appè*llant
to the Board -or presiding Inspector.

No appeal shall be entertained by tht
Chief uperintendent which is is flot miade
in.accordance with these regulations.

HURON TEACHERS' AssociATixoN\.--Iur-
suanpt to notice, the ani2nal ffieetiiig of* the
Huron' T'egchers' Aýsociation wa$* hell -in
the Central School, Clinton, on ?stturdày
:i6th October, the president in the chair.

The attendance was good, somewvhat ov-
er sixty tea:chers having be present dur-
ing the course of the day.

The financial report -vas read and after
having- been referred to* the auidit, commit-

te,'d certified to, by thérm, ivas adopte
by the rQeeting. Mi. R. Ferguson thehù
gave a ver>' able report of the proceèdibg's
of the Provincial Teacliers' Association,
hèld in Torontb, in August last, for îw!ich
he received the cordial tbanks of the mneet-
ing.

A resolution was passed, authorizing the
payment of Mr. Ferguson>s expens'es: as de-
legate to Toronto, which he déclined. The
ladies present thereupon requested, as tliey
were flot required b>' the constitution to, pay
an>' entrance fee, to be allowed to defra>'
the samne. The suin of $6.5o was at on~ce
subscribed, and coming from such a sourceý
IMÎ. Ferguson could nlo longer decline.

Mr. Dewar, 1. P. S., tlhen ilhistrated b~is
method of teaching Gegraphy to Pniinazy,
Intcrmediate,. ind Senior classes, in a v.er>'
satisfactory manner. A hèarty vote* 6f
thanks ivas then tendered to him by the
Association.

The repo*rt of the Çoimixittee on Cental-
lization wvas then read and submitted to the
meeting for discussion. *Upon motion, the
meeting adjourned until thie afternoon.

The Association resumned work at 1:30.
Mr. Mallocb, with a class of his own pu-

puls, explained bis mnethod of teaching pro-
portion in a vely" lucid and able rizanner.
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The meeting. accorded a hearty vQte of

Thé centrali 'zation question wvas- resumed.
Thfe followving placeswere suggested as suit-
able- localities -in ihich ta fbrnýlocflIistit-
utes, viz., Dungannon, Goderich, Vdrn.a,
Exeter,'Clinton,-Seàforzh, Bèuksels, GorIié,
and Wingham. After cpnsiderable discus-
sion, the.reýort iwas;amei1ded- ahdaope
in the- following form:

" The said institutes or any others. iwhicht
rpay be forzned, may affiliate with the Cen-
tral Associationoqp the> fqllowing term~s.:

ist. That each affi-liated Institute-shali pay
tQ the treasurer 'of fieC. A. an annual fée
of ten cehts fo~r eaçli of its members.

2ncl That -the minmbr of any local af-
filiâtdd Institntç toôte'ai eme of the
èèttal AsXsoiain.-

3àrd*"That there shall be twa meetings of
the Central Association in eacIý year, viz:

lu uùendDecember.
4tb. 'Th at eaclL affiliated Institute fiirnish

its mrnber§ with tickets of memàbership-."-
It wvas moved by Mr. R. Fergusan, and

seconded by Mr. Miller, 1. P. S., that the
meetings of Central Association be held
Èermanently in Clinton.

Threeting pyoceeded ta, the election
of officers for ensuing term, wvhen the fol-
lowing were chosen : P.resident, Mr. H. J.
Strani B. A. ; First Vice-President, Mr.
S. Hicks ; Second Vice-President, Mr. R.
W,. Miller; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. G.
Sheppard. Mr. Strang was introduced to
ihe chair, attd votes of thanks tendered to
thie retiripg officers.

' Notice wa-s given of a meeting ta be held
in the, central Se h ool, Clinton, on Saturday,
the 3rd Ocu. riext, beginning at ia ciclock

ajfor the pu;pose -of organizing a local
îniÉtitute in affiliation with the Central As-
soci1ation;- and als.o of a similar meeting ta
bé held -in Varna, oný the Ïotu Oct.

(ft ivas resol'ved that this Association re-
grets thfat a maliciaus attemnpt *should have
been made ta injure Mr. Miler by the pub-
Iication of anonymnous letters; co'ntaJiuag a

Rrq6ýý isstatement of bis action at and in
reaa . to -the June Meeting of this Associa-
tson; ând in" part of the proceedings of the
lst -ineeting ai the Presbytery of Huron, in
uifrencà toý lIrs iàîer and thue propa§èd
Éâbba'tl Scho.ol Convention, and futre

tatui ssocia.tion cânnot 'too strongiy- çpfu
dern t-~ Èross unfairness ' f thè é GlObe

newspaperin refusing ta publish au authorita-

tive correction af the anonymausietters, ançd
that this meeting deýiieitô express IIts Iüùl
*confid'nce in1Mr.1vtiller, as aii upight and
honorable ni *n, and its enti -e ap.proval -)
ýthe ïnatnér hù which hé has alwys-ýàischarg-
ed, the dâties*ofIis pgsition.

Mr. Miller then made a -.few: rernarks i'
connection wvith thé subject of-the piecèed-
ing resolution, and afterwards gave an inter-
esting and'àble* sketch df tie doings of. tfue
leading educ-ationiets at theè late nieetingo
'tue 'Nàtional Eduaëti6nal gâcatn il
in Detroit. 'soito~hl

The ixueeting then açljourned, to. ntet in
Cilûfon, ihècnber et

TEACKER>S CONVSNTiSz.-The -T each&-se
Association in the County of WentWorfh
mneet OeLt.th, in, the Central Schocil Hamnil-
ton. T-lue*meetingin the foreno'ôn tvas flot
lârgely attrtided, bùt in the..aftêmnoon about
onehundred were present. The 5 6th &-57th
exercises in Smnith & *McMurchy's laiger
-arithmetic were discussed, after which the.
2nd class examinatian papers in arithmetic
and gramtnar were takeà up. In tie even-
ing the teachers m et ien the Colliiate Ins.ti-
tute, when Mr. J. H. Smith, Public School
Inspector, delivered a lecture on methocis
af teaching, after which Mr. J. B. Smith,
af Hamilton, gave several intèiresting read-
ings. The convention re-assemrblei Oct.
ioth in the Central School. the greatest
part ofthe foreno9n was .a~e . Vp in ..sçus-
sing the infinitive mood and partýcip1e, -after
*whiich Mr. McCallum, City InEpector, gav
a short lecture on àhemistr, which heillus-
frated by several întieist .ing x_7periýýî
After passing, a vote' 9f'thaùks; to Mr. -Mer-
<Jallum for his lecture, and ta the (ity
Board of Education for the use of the build-
ing, the associaiion adjourned si*ned'iee

LAMBTON TIEACHERS' AssoÇiATioN. -
The regular nueeting,, of the As sociatiot.
took place in the High School, Sgana, ofl
thie 3Td October. The chair was taklen by.
ihe President, Mr. J. Brebnçi, yvh9ç.Iç
uapon Mr. Sinclair to opb the.n?._e 1 i1g ýý%
prayer. The minutes of the lât in 6etg
were then read and adopted affer 'whicli
Mr. Brebner gave an "lObject Lesgan"' on

brick~ showving his methoçI ofiûptn g
instxuctuo ta children from abjects. The
lesson ivas vry _neetig, and, led t. a;
discussion wliïth'la'sted till' noon.

Ô-*re-asseifl5ling,* affer dinrerý, Mr. J
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Linton, of Moore, showved bis plan of tèach-
ing Map-drawingwhich wvas listened to, with
rnuch~ attention. Mr. R. G. Duif then read
an essay on Music, and by the unanimous
vote of those present, the writer was re-
quested to aliow it to, be pubiished in one of

. the local papers.
A discussion then took place with regard

to the conduct of Mr. A. Dingman, at the
Convention recently held in Toronto, re-
sulting in the following motion

"Moved by Mr. IV. Mill, seconded by
Mr. Thos. White, that this Associotion do
not pay the 6xpenses of the said A. Ding-
man for attending the Convention above
mentioned, because he actedl contrary to
the instructions of those sending hîr."-
Carried.

It was then moved by S. Knight, second-
ed by Geo. Kirk, That this Association
shouid pay $3.00 towards defraying the
expenses connected with the election of
Professor Goldwin Sinith.-Carried.

The following programme fer next mneet-
ing was then consented to, viz., ]'%. R.
Pierce, Geography; S. Kniight, Grammar; A.
Dickson, Subject to be chio., :ii; j. Linton,
Method of teaching Mýu!sic: T. WhIlite,
Reading.

The Association then adjourned, to meet
'in the saine lpLýce on the second Saturday
of Deceînber.

THAMES TEACîiERzs' AssoCIATON.-Thie
Thames Teachers' Association met in
Thamesville, on the r2th u1t. The Presi-
dent being absent, E. B. Harrison, Esq.,
wvas called to the chair. The minutes of
the former meeting being read by the Sec-
retaMy and a communication from W. H.
Ballard B. A., intiffiating bis removai froin
Chatham to Hamilton and implying his
resignation of the presiding of the Associa-
tion.

It wvas resolved that the next meeting
shall be hieid in Chatham about the first of
Deceniber. The advisability of eslablish-
ing a Teachers' Library, having been dis-
cussed, a conirittee was appointed to de:
vise a plan by which such object might be
accomplished.

On motion several teachers wvere' admit-
ted to mnembership.

Mr. Edwards was elected President.
Moved by James Duncan, seconded by

Thos. Gosneli, that the menîbers of the
Thames T'each(-rs' Association hereby cor-

dially and thankfully approve of the course
of the Globe and other newspapers during
the late election in fear'.essly exposing the
Sangster ýcandal and in assisting the Pub-
lic School Teachers to, de[eat Dr. Sangster
and elect Prof. Goidwin Smith. And 2end.
We are confident that the great abilities and
pure life of our representative wilI be use-
fui at'the Council Board, will elevate the
profesb*,on and be an honor to the teachers
of Ontario.- Carried.

Moved by L. A. Edwvards, seconded by
jas Duncan, and resoived:

ist. That this Association heartily ap-
proves of the course pursued by Mr. Max-
well, the delegate sent to the Toronto Con-
vention for the nomination of a candidate
to represent the Public School Teachers of
Ontario in the Council of Public Instruc-
tion.

2-nd. That the thanks of this Association
be tendered to Mr- Maxive11 for the effici-
cient mariner in which he discharged his
duties in that convention..-Carried.

Moved by L. A. Edwards, seconded by
T. S. Gosriell, and resolved:

That this Association while regretting
the ioss of WV. H-. Ballard, B. X.,as Presi-
dent, heartily congratulate him on his re-
cent appointaient *- a position in the Ham-
ilton Coliegiate Institution.-Carried unani-
mnouslv.

The Pr-esideDt's address not being forffi-
coming, the Secret.ary at the request of the
Association read an essay on IlThe art of
Questio'ning," after which the subject
"What are the proper spheres of the in-

ductive and deductive znethods of instruc-
tion?> wa discussed.

It was resolved that the delegate's expen-
ses to the Toronto Convention be paid out
of the funds of thc Association ; that a
committee be appointed to audit the
Treasurer's books and report at next meet-
ing; that it is advisable that the "Ontario
Association for the advancement of Rdu-
cation" should hiold its annual meetings
during the Easter holidays; that the sub-
jects for discussion at the next meeting
shall be I What are the proper spheres of
the inductive and deductive methods of
instruction" and IlMethids of teaching
Reading."' It is intendeci to begin thie
next meeting on Friday and endeavor to
secure some efficient lecturer-Prof Gold-
win Smith if possible,-for the evening.
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UJNITED STATES.

- The Ohio Central Normal School bas
added another permanent instructor to its
faculty, thus enabling Prof. Ogden,associate
principal, to devote part of bis «Urne to, et-
tending teachers' institutes.
-Miss Flora T. Parsons, for ne.arly two

years one of the associate editors of the
.Nfew Yor-k State Editcational ournal, rep-
resenting instituites, died June 21îSt in
Bricksburgh, N.J., from consumption.
-The Commiercial states that the Chick

ering Institute, Cincinnati, bas opened the
new year wvith i 8o pupils,and a s.cnior clas
0f 22. 0f the seven or eight young men
sent to Eastern colleges or scientific schools
from this institution this year, not one
received a l'condition?'>

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

-A curious festival is reported in one of
the Ger1man school papers, narnely, that of
a Prussian village commeniorating the un
doubtedly singular event that for a hundred
years the elementary school bas been con-
ducted by hiaif a dozen masters, ail of the
same name and family.

-AIl along the Rhine the Prussian Gov-
ernment seems to have fally made up its
mind to replace the cicrical, school inspec-
tors,either by the local magistrates officially,
or else by professed educationists and other
laymen. It lias long been known that,espe-
cially in the Rhenish provinces,the Catholic
clergy,fur rcasonsbest known to themselves,
connived at irregular sehool attendance.
And on "the impracticability of the laiws
of compulsory edtucation,"' some would-be
educationists rest their dlaims to be heard.
-By the newv Schiool Act of the Swiss

Confederatiati, the followving points will be
gained over the ancient legim»e : The con-
federation is empowered to establish a uni-
versity and other establishments for higher
teducation by the side of the already existing
polytechnical sclîool; the cantons provide
for effhcient elenientary instruction, wvhich
will be placed under the supervision of the
goverinient ; such instruction to becompul-
soi-y and ail the public schools free;. the
publi.. elcmentary schools shai be open to
the children of ail cre2ds alike ; finally,
Ccagainst cantons omitting to comply wvith
these regulations the necessary measiires
shahl be taken."

-In a late meeting of the London School
Board it was recomniended thaý a Mr. Levy,
an Israelite, be îappointed head-master of a
school, in a ioca' .ty where three-fourths of
the population are Jewvs. .Much discussioni
was aroused, the religious ciificulty being
the bone of contQntion. But,, to the credit
of the board be it said, a resolution making
the app-)intmont pu sscd.

-The Malsa-!l School Board z-'a recent
meeting, arrived at a somewvhat stoical reso-
lution. It was reported that a sum of £6o
had been subscribed from pr;vate sources
for the purpose of giving theBoard children
a Iltreat." The Board looked coldly upon
the proposai, and requested the clerk to as-
certain whether the subscribers would allow
the money to be devoted to, the purpose of
givîng prizes to the successfill schiolars. We
are ad-,ocates of the prize systemn as an in-
centive to application and high attainmner.c,
but we think there should be a timne now
and then wvhen the 'whole rank and file of
the school should be perraitteci to rejoice
together. It is competent to the School
Board to offer prizes, and we think they do
wrong to, discourage an ai-muai treat, the
gift of the inhabitants, in which for orne day
in the year scholastic conipetition is sunk
ini esbrit de cop anid enjoyment.-Sciool
Board Chronide.

-We gather the follow'ing somiew'hat dis-
connected particulars froru the Frernch edu-
cational report, brought up ini the Assembly
last month by the Comniittee of Education.
The budget for the year 1S7 5 demands an
additional sumn of 503,i25 francs over and
above the prcceding ; the bill on the sala-
ries of teachers is againproiscùd in M. Bar-
doux's report; 30,000 irancs wiil be requir.
ed for nationîal burses (sizarships) in the
communal c.olleges; altogether 1:130,000
francs for t:encouragement of necessitous
intellec. and intiustry. It is proposed to
raise the salaries of first-class insvectors of
schools (120 Of these there are) to 3000
francs. Inc-identally ve learnthat tie nujn-
b Er of infant schools has increased tO 3,652
The report concludes with an astounding
admission of national- irnmora]ity Having
previously stated, that there are in France
15, [50 o ixed schools, the reporters dole-
fully ask : IlBut what results can we expect
froin these schools-avec nzos hiabitudes
[London School Board Chronide.
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-At the adjudication of prizes at Uù-iiver-
sitï College> London, the first prize in juri.s-
pruidence 'was awarded'to a young lady Who
two yeus ago, at the saine dollege,achieved
aliké sucss in poliical ecqnomy. TÉe
zecond place in the saine class was attained
by another lady. Stili dînother qbtained
honors in political. economy ; and prizes
svere gained by three, and ciertificates by
several, in the fine arts classes. '['at
women shQuld prove theinselves equal to
nien in drawing and pain.ting, perhaps, less
remarkable than their suecess in sterner
studies ; but it is noteworthy in these days,
when fresh conisideration is being givew to
the question of female education. The ex-

periment of mixed classes has as yet been
only very partially tried at University Col-
] ege, and its ext ension through the whole of
th.e arts s çhooD1 would involve none of~ tie
peculiar difficulties that. have -been incidimt
to the attempt to teachi medicine tp ladies
in Eçinburgh. The senate of the University
of London is soon to cousider the recelt
vote df convocation in favor of admrittM*ng
women, on the 4ame conditions, as' men, to
its degree examingtions. If a wYomnan coin-
peting at college with rnen. ean take pri*zes
in political economy and jurisprudence, it is
hard that she should flot be allowed the
chance of obtaining a degree in arts or Iaws.
-Fron the London Ailienezzin.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

-Ail is but lip wisdom that wants exper-
ience.-SxR. PHILIP SIDNEY.

-..Education is the plaicing- of the growving
humaan creature in such circuinst ances of
direction and restraint as shall make the
Most of hum, or bnible hmto nake the~
Most Of himsef.-JOIIN GROTE.

-Nothing could be more inmproving and
of greater vital interest to school chi.ldren
than a good newspaper. As an ad «junct, at
least, to those reading-books whicli contain
the best specimens of classic and current
literature. nothing could be better. A daily
or weekiy childreu's paperpreparedt wiith re-
ference to educational needs, would not be
a bad iJCa.-DETROIT POST.

-A school-boy requested to write a coni-
position upon the subject of IlPins, pro-
diiced the following. "They have saved the
liiMes of a great many men, women and
childreu-in fact whole familles." IlHow
so ?" asked the puzzled teacher. And the
boy replied : IlWhy, by not swallowimg
them.-»« This matches the story of the other
boy, whbo defined saIt as Ilthe stuif that
.makes, potatoes taste bad when you don't
put on any.»

.- There are, in each departruent of. know-
ledge, central facts and germinal principles.
If We reach these early and well, the labors
of acquisition are greatly lightened. They
serve to explain to tlhe mind, and to hoid
for the memory, those miutitudinous minor
facts which otherwise confuse the one and

burden the other. It is a secret oî wise
acquisition to leara the most in learning-the
least, and we do this by directing attention
at once to leadingfruitful fàcts.. The gronndp
is thus outlined; we 1kn ow wyhere to look
for particulars; and these, as they corne to
us by direct search, or as incideàks of grow-
ing information,fall at once into their place,
strengtheu our general hold of truth, and
are themselves securely rolled in and bound
up in the compact bundie of knowledge.-
B.Ascobî>s Philosophy of English Literature.

-GENER-AL SuGGEsTIoNs.- The hints
following were gleaned froin a longer list,
given the Rev. J. H. Vincent, D.D.,to Sab-
bath-schqol teachers. They are hielpful1 tQ
teachers anywhere

i. Teach by example.
2. Draw maps on a blackboard or siate

to fix the wzvJre of the lesson.
3. Study the art of questioning. Teach

what you want to teach froin the lesson,and
then frame questions to draw it out.

4. Test your questions upon your child-
ren at home. If you have no cblidren bor-
row your neighbor's for this purpose.

S.' Gain an intense interest in the lesson
yourself as a teach er. Be iintcizsdly in car-
,ze.t.

6. Study your pupils-adapt your teach-
ing to their wants.

7. Tise your will-deteimine to teach
them.

SUCCEss IN TE.ACHIN,G.- Every teacher
desires sticcess. It can be had. \Vill yon
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try to deserve it ? If so, decide in your
ow-n niiiid what success ia, then hiow to, seek
if, and lastly work for it. Success is
obtairiing the right resuits. In teaching, it
coiisists in making the pupils know-in
lèading theiii fo love study,ini training their
to righit iethods of study, in forrning righit
habits, in cultivating their tastes and talents
jildici*ously.

To obtain success one~ needs knowledge
ahd skill. He needs to know the right
niethods of wvork and have skill in the samne.

Avoid ail common errors, make a list of
stich errors as you know otherteachers have,
make a list of your own, ->nd avoici them all.
Sëek pérfectiQn. The requisites of a gond
school are, à good school house, a gbdd
teacher atld good scholars.

You cani keep your house neâ.t, quiet àind
well venitilaftd. The house lias an influt-
eic on theý sichool, keep the air pure itid
the'roonis neat.

1 Yon can bd; a good teàcher. Success de-
pends flot upon one great effort, but upon
regular, patient, and fàtithiful ivork. Keep
at it-Il Xith tirne and patience the mul-
b&fry leaf bècomes satin."

Go to sehool in season. Call school at
the right tiniê. Have the puipils corne in
promptly and quietly. Wite out your
order of exerciies. Arrange your program.-
me as well as you càri. Carry it out to the
minute. Consider if as neeessary for you
to follow it as for the children to follow it.
Provide enoughi work for eveiy puil. Sup-
press wvhisperi:ig. Secure the co-operation
of your pqpils. Lead therà to see that it is
for their interest to haVe good order and a
good school. Requiire hard study from the
pupils Lend themn to love school. Give
short lessons. Assign them so plainly *that
noue may miistake their lessons. Have the
lessons wcll studied. Require clearness,
proniptness, and accuracy in recitation. A
littie, Nw-ellknown, is of g:reat «Value. Let
flot Ilhow rnuch, but how well,» be yonr
motto; Do not assist the piipils at recita-
tion. Cultivate the *r-self reliance. Self he]p
is their best lielp. Do flot let themn heip
each other. Excite an interest in study.
Be enthusiastic yourself and you will make
your pupils enthusiasts. lEcourage those
who need encouragement. Review often.
Talk but littie. Be quiet yourself. Speak
kindly and mildly. Be firm. If you love
the pupils, they will love yOiu. Keep good
ordér. Government is the main thing.

Have order and good order, whatever you
lack.

A good teachier can become better. Be
flot satisfled with your present skill. Seek
to improve yourself as a teacher. Study
liard yourself and study daily. Try to learn
more each day than you learned the day
before. Have a fixed tinie f&r your own
study. Use that in study. If you do flot
love learning wby should your pupils ?

Talk %vith parents about their cbildren.
Many parents can give you useful hinits
about teaching. Urge the parents to send
their children to sehool regularly, and to
talk with thern about their studies. Review
the day before retiring. iMark down your
errors, thieir causes and effects-shun them,
in thé future.

Kree« a list of your plans your difficulties
and your niethods of meeting them. Look
at the; list often and see if you are carryjing
out your plans.

Read up on tea.cbing. Read for improve-
mrent. Adopt new methods with caution.
'Hoid fast th,- good, reach after the better.
See if you cax give a reason for your
rnethods of teaching. Write. Make a list
of the miarks of a good teacher. AtteiMpt
to make these your own. Be flot satisfied
with doing as well as others-surpass them.
Surpass yourseif daily. .Foilow these sug-
gestions and success is certain. - J. A.
COOPER, Principal, State Normal School,.
Edinboro, Pa.

STUP De.-If a teacher has any cause for
thankfuiness it is for the Ilstupids.~' Now
do not disagree., Think a moment. Who
have Ilturned out" well of the class whichl
you had fifteen years ago? Is i thie-bright-
est schoiar who learned bis lessons by initui-
tion, who neyer needed to study; who
couid kcep himself in n-fischief, bis associa-
tes in a stew, you ini a worry, and recite
bis lesson weil, all at the same trne ? Oris
it the slow good nàâtured youth of whom, you
did not expect muh ? fie neyer worried
you. fie studîed bard at his lessons, neyer-
reci$.e-d rei, was; slow to eomprehend any
point you might present, often discour-
aging you with his dullness. Yet he was
diligent, fie was reliable, too. fie was
always on time. fie retained pretty wefl
what he once learned, but it was dreadful
work getting it. He was on~e of the faitbfil

or~.If any special work was to be done
aund .t ~cacheF neebed assistance he would
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be on band, flot to say much but to, do a
tpowver."

H-ow often wve have wondered what be-
cornes of the "lbrilliants,' ini our classes.
We thought thein quite wonderful. We
prided ourselvcs on them; were always
glad whcn visitors recognized -them ; have
promised theni a glorious future and sangu-
rnely hoped they would do us lhfnor. But
iwith the closing of their sehool hi e they
s .em to disappear and settle back, are en-
tirely out of sighit.

But in their stead we hear of that slowv
going John occupyi-ng a position of trust
and responsibîhity ; of that duli, yet faithful,
Williami wielding a great power of in 'fluence
and money. And most likely they have the
reputatZion of solid learni-ng and indeed of
brilliant powers. Why is this ? you ques-
tion.

But you think again, and the solution is
easy. That stupid pupil learned of his
stupîdity the lesson of patience and perse-
verance. That bright pupil learned of bis
quick powvers the lessons of laziness and
want of application. The one who had
to, work to, leamn Iearned to, work, the other
wvho did not have to work to ]earn, did flot
learn to, work.

Industry is genius. There is no talent
like genuine workers. Ton out of every
twelve successful men are workers. Nine
out of every ten workers will be successful
men. Ge.nius, like the orato-y of Demos-
thenes, is action! actiop ! action !

We have often said that the wvorst mis-
fortune tbat can befail a child is to, be born
smart, pretty and wealtby. Not one out of
ten such children wilI amount to anything.

On the other band the greatest blessings
are stupidity, ugliness, and poverty. The
person who bas them to, contend with and
con/ends wi/hi /hemn is as sure of success as lie
is of difficulties.

.'-'o then- teachers, be thankful for your
stupid scholars. Wqork for them and they
will work for you. Believe in them, improve
them, encourage them, and you ivill certain-
ly have your reward.

SPELLING, TEsT.- WC recommend the
following test to those who pride themnselves
on their aptness at spelling.

IlThe niost skilîful gauger I ever knew
was a rnaligned cobbler, arnied wlth a poni-
ard, %lio drove a peddler's wagon, using a
inullein-stalk as an instrument of coercion,
to tyrannize over his pony shod with 'ba1ks.
I-le wat a Galilean Sadducee, and he had a
phthisicky catarrh, diptheria and the bilious
intermittent ezzysipelas. A certain Sibyl,
,with the sobriquet of IIGypsy,» w'ent into
ecstacies of cachination at seeing him. mea-
sure a busheI of peas,and separate sacharine
tommtes from a heap of pee]ed potatoes,
without dyeing or singeing the ignitible
queue which he Woreý or becoming para-
lyzed with a hemorrbage. Lifting her eyes
to the cupola of the capitol to conceal ber
unparalleled embarrassment,making a rough
courtesy, and flot harrassing himn with mys-
tefying, rarefying and stupefying inuendoes,
she gave bim a couch, a boquet of Mies,
inignonetie and fuchsias, a treatise on.
mnemnonics, a copy of the Apocrypha in
hieroglyphics, daguerreotypes of Mendels-
sohn and Kosciusko,a kaleidoscope,a. dram-
phial of ipecacuanha, a teaspoonful of naph-
tha, for deleble purposes, a ferrule, a clani-
onet, some licorice, a surcingle, a carnelian
of symmetnical proportions, a chrononieter,
witb a movable balance w'beel, a box of
dominoes, and * a catechisrn. The gauger,
who, was also a trafficking rectifier and a
parishioner of mine, prefenring a woolen
surtout (his choice was referable to, a vacil-
lating, occasionalIy-occurring idiosyncrasy>,
wofully utterred this apothegmi: Il Life is
cbeckered ; but schism, apostasy. beresy
and villany shahl be punished." The Sibyl
apohogizingly answered : IlThere is a rat-
able and à1legeable difference between a
conferrable elhipsis and a tnisyllabic dioere-
sis."> We replied ini trochees, flot impug-
ning bier suspicion.'

Those wbo place their affections at first
on trifles for amusement, will find these.
trifles become at last their mostserious con-
cerns.
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TEACIIVS' DESK.

J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the « Deslz' will oblige by obser-
ing the following rides :

i. To senci questions for insertion on separate
sheets from those containing ansvers to questions
already proposed.

V To write on one side of the paper.
~.To write their names on every sheet.

CORRECT ANSWERS REOE1VED.
G. S. A%îsnujN, pupil of Florehice School ; 76.
W. C. BRADSHAW, Everett ; 76, (79.)
CON. O'GORMAN, WhiteLake ; 75, (78).
R. SHEPHERD, Wyoming ; 75, 76.
HENRY GRAY, Sombra ; 76, 77, (78, 79.)
JAS. E. FRITH, Vandecar; 75, 76, 77.

ANSWERS TO CnRReSPOI;DETS.

Con. O'Gorman. None; 'ny other would be
merely a variation of yours, or differ from it in some
unimportant particular; e.g., for the latter part
might be aubstitutcd a man's wvages equals
(2)-2(l)

9
ANSWERS TO QUILMES,

(71). Area of end of bolier equals 785398 x 5w2
=1963,495 square ine~es.
Area of steam-scction=.254551 X 502=636.377

flue-ends=.785398 X(3<)2 x 64=530.929
* watersectiofl= 796.189

(5ft. equals iSo inches ; i eaIon containS 277.-
274 cnbic inches>.

gallons of water=-7.-1 I =51 7 gallons
277.274

near]y.1

(72.) (3X~ main--Of 20rm- of 5- minutes)
6 12 7

10 tapa enipty a cisternful and 20 MimuteS in-
flux in 20 minutes;

10 taps empty - ot a cisternful and 3ý
6

minutes influxin 3ý minutes.
5

Again, z5 taps enxpty a cisternful and 5 -
7

influx in 5 5-7th minutes.
1* 5 taps ety 7-12thS of a cisterrifuli and

3à minutes influx in A~ minute-';;

(15 - 10=> 5 tapa elnpty of---)- fa
12 6 12

dlstcrnful in 3 1 minutez

.. 12 taps empty a whole cisternful ini 3à Min.
and 2 taps empty ý of a cisternftul iii 3à minutes;

(10 -2=)g taps carry off the influx
.. (12+8=)20 tapa emptyn cisternful andcarxy

off the influx in 3J minutes.

The sointion by symbolic arithmetic is extremely
easy. Let x equal No. of tapa needed to empty
a cisterriful in 20 minntes, thea the No. required
equals <îo-x> + 6x;

But 20X equals 5 5-7ths(x + 5) . No. required
equals 20.

(73.) Let ab and etc represent any twvo numbers
a, b, and C' being prime to each other ; their G.C.M1,
is a, and their L. C. M. is abc ; hience %we have this
canon :

Divide the L. C. M. by the G. C. M.,
soparate the quotient into any two factors prime to,
each other; the products cf the G. C. M. and each
factor will gi-ve a pair of Nos. fulfilling the propos-ý
ed conditions. UnUy ia to be taeu as a prime
/izctor.

56385 *1791 X5 X 7x9.
Pairs of solutions are

179 and 5638$,
895 "11277,

1253 ~'8055,
161 " 6265,

<74.) Let the weight of the beara per unit of
length be w and the pressure ai M be p

Týake moments about N

j•w (a + c) 2 - pc-ý4wb2 = 0 *- (i)
The M-mnoments about any point at distance x

from M are 3•w (a.4x)2--px
At B and C these moments vanish, otherwise the

joints îvonld bend, hence MýB and MO are the
values of x in

,zw (a+x>2-px=0 o (ià)

Elimination of p bMtween (i) and (à) leaves a
quadratie in x.

Example. Let the total lengrth be 6 ft. and the
distance of the supports from the ends be 9 inches
and i foot ioV2 inches, respectively;
thus ar equals 9, b equaIs 22y-, c equals 4oàj. p
equals 2410 and x equals 3 or 27, Nwhich added to
a equal 9gives Bat iut. and Cat 2 ft. from A.

(Comýare the example under 58.)

<75). Let W equal the weg~of the body, w that
cf the cane and d egual the distauce of the centre
of gravity of the çane from D.
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6WI equalsliZiv + 2OX21bs.

5WI equals dia + 8 X 2lbs.
Wcequals 12X2lbs. equalS 24 lbs.

(76.) There wcre at first 12 negroes ta cach
white man equal ta 24 negroes to every two wvhite
mnen. The addition of the zo5 ncgroes raised this
tatia to 29 negroes ta evcry two white men ; i.e. it
raised the ratio by 5 negrocs ta cvcr 2 wvhite nmen,
or 105 negroes were 5 negroes ta cvery 2 Wvhite
men.

lo5 negroes set off by fives give 21 fives ; but for
every five there werc two wvhite mien ; therefore,
there were 21X2 w~hite inen equals 42 white men.

There wvere at first 12 tiMes as nin ncegroes or
,P4 iiegrocs.

(The above is substantially the solution of the
prôposer, arranged for grapluc arithinetic. On
sending it he r'irnarked, "I1 ser.d also a problem
on thc same principle as one in the «Second Clas
'Paper' of last July" (1873) Il'which I understànd,
sanie think, cannot be solved without algebra.">

(77). The tumes of vibrations of pendulunis
viary as the squares of their lengtlis. Taking 315-

56929"in a tropical year and 39.143 in. as the length
of a second's peridulura at Canmbridge the required
lengtlh will bc in iTilles

3 i5 5 5 6290>02 X 39-143 -63360
or rather more than' 6152 millions of millions of
miles.

PROBLEM%~

8o. If the estimated annu. 1 value of the property
ini a certain parish consist o. the yearly rexît paid
ta the landiord together with the rates, and the rates
be calculated upon the rent aftcr a reduction of 30
par. cent. ; fiad the rateable value of a tithe-rent
charge, thc estimated annual value at whichi is
£884 per a-nnum, wvhen the rates amonnt ta 38. in
the pound.

D. MCFARLANE,, Arlicll, froin Barnard Smith's
Arithmetic.

Si. Proble 'm 24, Exercise 56, page 217, Mc
Murchy's Advanced Arithrnctic.

XVzM. MILL, Sarnia.

82. Problem, 19, Exercise 77, Page 149, Elemen.
tary Arithnietic.

DO.

t 83. Problem 35, Exercise 56, Advanced Arith-
nietic.

E. II., Mosa.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS AT RECENT TEACH-

ERS' EXAMINATIONS

Aigebra-Soid C/as:.

3X -2y

3Xn2 
- 5-j1 -Y'-

3. X= -î

5m
5. X= -.

6 yX=- Y=-1

xo. Remainder in ffrst case, -11;
second, --+.119.

Na(tral .Piiosophy-Second C/as:

1. 4olbs. 4. 1
8. 1 I. 9. 7? = 30.

2 feet. 6. 29.52.

Arithwefic-Third C/açs.
(1.) 3 34. (2.) 24003 Oz-, 2997 Oz-

6) 63/2 ft. (6.) -2 2dys. (7). $39-461zq.
(8) $6o,ooo. (9~). $io8 loss. (Io.)
58j,4 per cent.

./ri//zmet-Secomi Cia::.
86

I.

1251

2. 200. 3. $1o0. 4. 13 cts.
5. Given. 6. $400. 7. $35-70, $3520.
8. $26666.66ýj. 6. $z6.92i3. 10. $300.
11. £1J666 i3.r 4d. 12. Io) 15, 20.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

HIGII SCIIOOL EXAMINATION. - WVe notice LONDON COM',MERCIAL COLLEGE.- We would
that tic next examination for admission int tic jCali special attcntion ta the advertisement of this
H-igli Schools and Collegiate Institutes of Ontario, excellent College, Nvhich wvilI be found on second
-will bc held on Tue3day and Wednesday, Sth and jpage of cov.cr.
9t11 Dccember next.I
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